
NEW PUBLICATIONS*
D. 'Appleton 1% Co. have ,added to their

favorite translations of theroiceartMOr,4 llle4„
ittlhlbach a new historical noVell, ‘PAndreasi
Hofer," delineating Tyrolese heroism ';in the
time othe Austrian Emperor Frextelscl at the'
commencement of our century- ` One or two

•f the illustrationsrby-Gast—
Messrs. Appleton issue,besides, "Lady Aii4;
or, ;;.the New Una," a half-metaphoridt tale
of modern life in 'ltaly. They also add to
their, twcuPjt-cent edition of Dickens the
"Tale of Two Chies." The same house
issue an excellent French grammar, free
from the annoying tautologies of. the 011en-
dorf and Fasquelle methods. The present
publication is called the "New Grammar of
French Grammars," based upon a famous
Faris work with nearly the, same title, and
edited by Dr. V. de Fives, member of the
Grammatical Society of Paris, &c. Messrs.
Appleton have reprinted the "Jerusalem" of
Tasso, by Willie, which the reader may
collate with the better known translation of
Boole.

We have received the American edition o
Le Mon& Illustre, especially printed in
New York for circulation in the United
States, with stereotypes of the woodcuts-sent
over from Paris for the purpose. The en-
gravings, we observe, have the delicacy, the
French lightness of touch which we have
always observed in the native Paris edition of
the, olortrual, and afford a contrast and

mma leato 'all the American illustrated,papers.
The ,proprietors of the , latter have always
maintained that the blurred and heavy
appearanceof their cuts was due to the
AMerictin system of printing. Here is a pa-
per printed on Yankee presses, but printed
brilliently,.exactly, artistically. The number
for March 14th has views representing the
current topicsof excitement in most parts of
the world; for instance, the Carnival at Ve-
t:dee, the cliff-buildings at Naples lately un-
dermined, demolition of theExposition build-
ing, &c. The humorous cuts areby the great
Dunn and by the scarcely less famous Dau-
alder. American agent, H. P. Sampers,
Walker street, N. Y.

Messrs. Leypoldt & Holt have also caused
to be translated the biographical romance of
Heribert Rau, "Mozart." The incidents of
the life of the composer of Don Giovanni
are here thrown into sequence with a great
deal of dramatic ability. This translation is
sarefal,and the book has that neat appearance
so characteristic of the house from whence it
proceeds.

Another heretofore noticed book, "In the
Year 'l3, a tale of Mechlenburg Life," by
7hitz Reuter, a Platt-Deutsch author, comes
bo is in a veryneat form from the publishing
house of Leypoldt Holt. The novel is
now bound in •flexible covers, apparently
stitched with a gold ribbon, which bears the
title like a phylactery.

G. W. Pitcher sends ue the ."tjharles Dick-
Lesur..:loition of "Pickwick," by Ticknor &

Fields. This edition is interspersed with eight.
Jae tintaes of the original illustrations, the
Ant being the etching, by poor Seymour, of
lbe Club in Session, the only one he lived
belzdah; and the remaining seven comprising
the earliest achievements of "Phiz."

Part IX of the unabridged American edi-
tion ofDr. Wm. Smith's Dictionary of the
Bible, edited by Prof. H. B. Hackett, D. D.,
with the caperation of Ezra Abbot, A. AL,
A. A. S., commences with " Gennesaret "

and ends with "Hat." This admirable pub-
lication collates the latest results'of biblical
research.

We receive from D. Ashmead a neat and
hatefully-bound edition, issued by Roberts
Brothers, of Boston, of "On the Heights,"
Arterbach's already popular novel. We have
previously noticed the work, as popularly is-
sued by Bernard Tauchnitz.

From Peterson & Bros., cheap pamphlet
editions ofDickens's;"Barnaby Rudge," and
Efir Walter's "RobRoy."

THE WORK AMONG THE FREED.
KEN.

The following letter from one of the most ef-
ficient teachers employed by the Pennsylvania
freedmen's Relief Association, Women's Central
Branch, gives a touching account of the recep
lion of thenews of the death of James Mott, and
ether interesting details of the work among the
freedmen :

that theY should do what they, were able, us aeon .
as possible—that they, would find it much more;
economical to cooperate with soelettee at the
North, -willing to he them, than to watt till
those eeeletleshad withdrawiand then' firideayor
to support schools .Oene.dies Martha" Scho`
field then spoke most earnestly and eloquently
upon the duty of patents towards their ehildren
in the matter Oredneatioh. Then theelders and;
principal men rode and pledged' themselves tee
use all their influence with the peoPle Jo raise

-funderand-to-eontribute-largely:ffiemselves—as-
soon as they could. Hastings, well knowing
that none of them have money now, and that
this zeal and good- will would have time to evapo-

' rate before thenext crop brought its marketvalue
in money, immediatelyproposed that they should
set apart a piece of land, work it faithfully, and
devote all its produce to schools. The plan was
left for future consideration, because ono of the
elders remembered that, it was Sunday and the
house of God, and it was best to go no further in
it on this occasion.

Uncle .Siah, Who had previously spoken, had
said that they were all, poor; and each could do
but little, but this was a work for many. It
must be as it was at IndianHill, when that great
burial mound was raised by each Indian throw-
ing just one handful of earth upon it every time
hepassed.

Uncle Meek said, should each man regard only
his own children, and forget all others ?

Should they leave that- poor neighbor widow
to struggle with her wholegang of children, and
give them ne chance for a free schooling ?

But for all this, I do not believe a cent can be
raised this winter, and I hope that before next
year the State Legislature will have established
free schools.

My only hope of this, however, is in the black
suffrage, for then the community will be wise
enough to demand it, and obtain it, but if the
Southern whites again have exclusive power,
good-bye to all hope of free schools.

Then, the mass ofignorance that will collect in
parts of the country inaccessible to Northern
school teachers will be a ferment Of the moat
troublesome kind for years to come, and the Go-
vernment will be constantly in danger from the
mischiefbrewing in it.

The negroes will seek instruction, and if they
cannot get it otherwise, will pay for it. They
cannot tellgood teachingfrom bad. Their limited
means will necessitate cheap teachers. Onlrpoor
Southerners canafford to teach hereat such rates,
and consequently only Southern ideas and South-
ern eulture,of the kind described by Mr.Oluistead,
will be communicated.

A good 'system of free schools, established by
Legislature, would secure the State to good order
and future allegiance to government-and common
sense, What a mistake not to leave the power
in hands that will be strong in holding on to this
long desired object !—that will work out the
means most desirable to accomplish it ! • The
whiteeCdo not want it and willnot have it—will
not 'be taxed to support such a system for the
black population, for blacks predominate in this
State, and in country places there, wouldnot be
enough white children to form schools.

We arehaving heavy rains
'
• the whole island

is submerged. We drivenearly half the way to
school through water,and sometimes it is so'deep
that the horses are unwilling to go through it. I.
hope it will not continue so wet, or what will be-
come of next year's crop? For four years now
it has been either extremely dryor very wet, and
we are weary wishing for a good, favorable sea-
son, moderate in all things, which will set the
people up in prosperity, and enable them to sup-
port schools, &c., &c.

We are all well. We 'have, notwithstanding
the rainy days, the largest average attendance
that we ever 'had. It is no use to regard the
weather, for if we did we should not teach more
than half the time. Our children come drip ping
and cold through the northeast storms. Some
of them walkfive—some even six miles—and are
rarely absent.

I will try to write on or before next mail day.
LAUF.A U. TOWNIE.

The Veto of the Supreme CourtBill.
The following is the message of President

Johnson, vetoing the bill to amend the Judi-
ciary:

To the Senate of the United States: I have
considered with such care as the pressure of
other duties has permitted, a bill entitled "An
act to amend an act entitled an act to amend
the Judiciary act," passed the 24th of September,
1789.

Not being able to approve all its provisions, I
herewith return it to the Senate, in which House
it originated, with a brief statement of my objec-
tions. The first section of the bill meets my ap-
probation, as for the purpose of protecting the
rights of property from the erroneous decisions
of inferior judicial tribunals. It provides means
for obtaining uniformity by appeal to the Su-
preme Court of theUnited States, in cases which
have now become very numerous and of much
public interest, and in which such remedy is not'
now allowed.

The second section, however, takes a way the
right of appeal to that Court in cases which in-
volve the lifeand liberty of the citizen, and leaves
them exposed to the judgment of numerous in-
ferior tribunals. It is apparent that the two sec-
tions were conceived in a very different spirit,
and I regret that my objection to one imposes
upon me the necessity of withholding my sanc-
tion from the other. I cannot, give my assent to
a measure which proposes to deprive any person
"restrained of his or her liberty, in violation of
the Constitution, or of any treaty or law of the
United States," from the right of appeal to the
highest judicial authority known to our Govern-
ment. To "secure thebleasings of liberty to our-
selves and our posterity," is one of the declared
objects of the Federal Constitution.

To assure these, guarantees are provided in the
same instrument as well against "unreasonable
searches and seizures" as against the suspension
of the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus, un
less when in cases of "rebellion or invasion the
public safety mayrequire it." It was, doubtless,
to afford the people the means of protecting and
enforcing these inestimable privileges that the
jurisdiction which this bill proposes to take
away was conferred upon the Supreme Court of
the nation.

ST. HELENA IsLaun, S. C., March 15th, 1868.
DearL * *—As our little circle of teachers are
all personal friends of James Mott, his loss was
*ll here as a lose not only to the public and to
lour freedmen, but to ourselves. He had been so
kind to each one of us in his own quiet, un-
assuming way, that we allfeel we shall miss that
kindness when we go North again.

Miss Lydia Schofield thought the freedmen
aught to know somethingof their benefactor, so
they were called together in our little v illage
church last Sunday, and It was full to overflow-
ing.

After theeldershad sung somehymns and of-
fered the usual prayer, Miss Martha Schofield,
though still not strong after her illness, readfrom'
the desk a selection of verses which was made by
'Ellen Murray with her intimate knowledge ofShe Bible, and they were singularly appropriate.
Then Miss Lydia Schofield spoke to the people,
Selling of the faithful testimony against slavers,'borne by the sect ofFriends; of JamesMott's life-
long work in the cause of the suffering; of some
Ohio co-laborers, and then of the light their livesshould throw upon the duties and obligations of
She newly freed.

It was a verybeautiful addresdiand was listened
' to with attention and emotion. Hastings Garrett,

one of the prominent freedmen here, spoke well
at the gratitude the freedmen owe to such a
*lend as they now met to "funeralize," to use
Ids own word, and the desire they all feel to be„told of such friends, and to keep theta in lasting
freenern bran ce.

Ithiok if either Mr. or Mrs. Mott could have
:been present at this simple proof of their good
work, from those for whom their lives wore
'ifpent, they would not have felt that they had
'worked in vain. These people standing free—

Bread'by the moral power of the Molts and such
as theyeagerly hearing of their benefactors,
and grown** nobler in contemplating their self-
saarilleing lives--eiterishing their names as that
et deaf friends;' promislui; to grow better and4 • witerfort ilieli- eikeir."—were 'fiditlozi' inde.ol of the
laborof love and duty undertaken with. little
'hope or ekpectations of such earl r fruit' .

After the meeting was dismissed, Hastings,
'with his usual appreciation of opportunities,
apoke of the necessity for education, and closed

, ,with anexhortation to rich and „ poor to come
' *id join this friendly Pennsylvania Society,

which bad for so many years helped them in
..,*any ways—toeome forward at once and assist

, itillie snpportof the schools, each putting.in
' *hoarding to his means. Ho then said theladles;,,sabuld tell them better than he could what stepsollitsyshould •take, and the reasons - why they,

r! come forward atonce. He made a wave:, thsltsud, as of referent° to me, and sat dowIV;sikftipettateudent or, wheals, Shen said in a iArt*. that Northern charity had!
-,Om 1400111 hAtg neigh, And':, .

The act conferring that jurisdiction was ap-
proved on the filth day of February, 1867, with a
full knowledge of the motives that prompted its
passage, and because it was believed to he neces-
sary and right. Nothing has since occurred to
disprove the wisdomand justness of the measure,
and to modify it as now proposed, would be to
lessen the protection of the citisen from the ex-
ercise of that arbitrary power, and to weaken the
safeguard of life and liberty which can never be
made too secure against illegal encroachments.
The bill not only prohibits the adjudication
by the Supreme Court of cases in
which appeals may hereafter be taken, but inter-
dicts its jurisdiction on appeals which have
already been made to that high judicial body.
If, therefore, it should become a law, It will, by
its retroactive operation, wrestfrom the citizen a
remedy which he enjoyed at the time of. his ap-
peal. It will thus operate most harshly upon
those who believe that justice has been denied
them in the inferior courts.

The legislatlon proposed in the second section,
it seems to me, is not in harmony with the spirit
and intention of the Constitution.'it cannot fail
to affect most injuriously the just equipoise of
our system of government, for it establishes a
precedent which, if followed, may eventually
sweep away every check on arbitrary and
unconstitutional legislation. Thus far during
the existence of the Government, the Su-
preme Court of the United States has
been viewed by the people as the true ex-
pounder of their Constitution, and in
the most violent party conflicts its judg-
ments and decrees have always been sought and
deferred to with oonfidence and respect. In
public estimation it aombined judicial wisdom
and impartiality in a greater degree than any
other authority known to the Constitution, and
any act which may be construed into or mis-
taken for an attempt to prevent or evade its de-
cisions on a question which affects the liberty, of
the citizen and agitates the country, cannot fail
to be, attended with, unpropitious consequences.

It Willbe justlYlilifby "a largo portion of ifie.
people as an admission of the unconstitutionality
of the act on which its judgment may be forbid-
den or forestalled, and may Interfere with that
willing acquiescence In its provisions which Is
necessary, for the harmonious .and efficient exe-
cution of the law. •

For these reasons, thus briefly and imperfectly
stated, and for others of which want of time for-.
bids the enumeration, I deem It my duty to with-
hold my assent from this bill, and to return It for
the reconsideration of Congress.

.A.Nnnuw Jouitsost.
0.; March25th, 1868.

—The Watminstor Review says that "Vanity
Nair" is perhaps the only novel, .withthe excep-
tion of "Romela," 'Which is Ilkelry to endure as
Zona as thy 'bele logusige.
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RELIQIOIIS INTELLIGEN

The 'Christian convention.
The , first order of business iii ,the afternoon;

yesterday, after the devotionst:exereisee, vittui.tbe
discussion of the question, :"Mowt can we best
promote revivals of religion?, The discussion
was opened by Rev. Daniel • 'Mardi; D. D.; and
continued,by several dergymenand laymen front
the different churches.

The_report of the Committee on Sunimary and
Resolutions was then read •and • adep ted. The_
firstquestion was, "What can the lay members
of our churches do for Christ ?" The, following
resolution was attached:

Resolved, That by the very nature of the high
calling, and by the significance of the hallowed
name he bears, every layman of the Church is
annointed, commissioned and required to be a
prophet, priest and king, in his Divine Master's
service: a prophet, to publicly confess Christ and
testify a great salvation to sinners around him; a
priest, to devote himself as a living sacrifice of
love and gratitude to theblessed work of leading
sinners to Jesus Christ;• and king, to aid in con-
quering the world to the sceptre of the glorious
Prince of Peace.

Resolved, That this calling and commission of
every Christian layman is in full accordance with
the divinely established order and discipline of
the Church, and when faithfully discharged serves
to confirm and promote them.

A summary of views of the above topics here
follows, stating that numerous instances at di-
vinely approved and successful lay efforts fur-
nished in the New Testament give authority, en-
couragement and counsel in regard to this topic.
Laymen can effectively servo Christ by holding
up the hands of ministers, praying for them,
sympathizing and cooperatingwith them in their
daily life, the sanctifying power of the means of

irace. They should keep themselves ready to
mprove every opportunity of speaking and
working for Christ in their daily intercourse
with men: A well-selected supply of tracts, to
be distributed with discretion, may be found to
be useful. The layman shouldbe a diligent stu-
dent of the doctrines of grace. They can do
much by holding meetings for prayer and in-
struction among men out of Christ whenever
they can be gathered together.

The second question was: "What can the wo-
men of our churches dofor Christ ??

In connection with this they offered the fol-
lowing:

Resolved, That in the Apostolic admonition to
Christian women, to be diligent in adorning
themselves with good works, and in the com-
mendation bestowed upon those who ministered
to the Lord in the days of his humiliation, we
have intimation that thewomen have a wide in-
fluence.

Resolved, That the best method of fulfilling
their mission as handmaids of the Lord, they
should.be governed in the duties of their peculiar
social relations by the conduct of those wno are
so honorably mentioned in the Sacred Scriptures,
in the peculiar service assigned them In theApos-
tolic Church.

A summary hero follows, showing what
women can do by a proper exercise of their pecu-
liar talents.

Resolved, That we are no longer willing to bear
the reproach that the children of this world are
wiser in their generation than the children of
light, but will, from henceforth, seek to adopt
the practice of Christ, and go to sinners, and
personally canvass the community and the zeal
of the man of business, working day and night
for the cause of the Master, and will never per-
mita day' to pass without speaking, writing, or

"praying for s ome individual.
A summary here follows, showing the indi-

vidual influence of the members of the Church.
The report was adopted.

Rev. Mr. Matlack offered a resolution pro-
viding for thedivision of the city into districts,
and the appointment of a committee of fire cler-
lymen and five laymen to perform missionary
abor therein. The resolution was referred to
the Committee on Resolutions.

A series of resolutions were offered calling for
the holding of meetings throughout the county
to carry out the object of this Convention. After
the usual religious exercises, the Convention ad-
journed until evening, atwhich time, a large meet-
ing took place in the Church of the Epiphany,
Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, when prayers
and exhortations were made by clergymen and
laymen of the different denominations, and the
Convention then adjourned sine die.

PalestineEiplorations•
(From the London Times, Fob .181

Last night Mr. George Grove, the Hon.
Secretary to the Palestine Exploration Fund,
delivered a lecture on the "Exploration of
Jerusalem and the Holy Land," before a
crowded audience, at the Institute of British
Architects, Conduit street, Regent street.
In opening.his lecture, Mr. Grove said that
though all the objects of the Palestine Explo-
ration Fund were not altogether akin to
those of the Institute, the members of which
he bad the honor to address, still there was
much connected with the association
of which he had the privilege
to be the Hon. Secretary, which
could not fail to be interesting to
his audience, as their accomplish-
ment would necessarily conduce to
the promotion of architecture and
the kindred arts. He then proceeded
to give a sketch of the history of the
fund, and in doing so said that it was estab-
lished in 1865. It was then known that the
geology of Jerusalem and the Holy Land was
remarkable; its ethnology showed that there
had been in those places a large number of
successive races, and the archaeology of a
country which had been inhabited for many
thousands of years could not be otherwise
than full of illustrations of the customs, the
arts and the mode of warfare of the people.
Notwithstanding all these things, he might
say without hesitation that nothing definite or
certain was known about the places of which
he was speaking until a year or two ago.

Up to that time the geology had been con-
jectural, and the maps of the Holy Land,
though they looked well enough, were any-
thing but accurate in detail. The dearth of
articles connected with the archmology of
Palestine was remarkable in the highest de-
gree. Though the Israelites were a warlike
people they bad no specimens of their
weapons, and indeed he might say that there
was not a weapon, a jewel, or any otlaer arti-
cle which could serve tb illustrate the man-
ners and customs of the Israelites in any mu-
seum of the western world. The people of
whom he spoke were not a constructive
people, and their country had been frequently,
overrun. It was in some degree like Bald
gium, which bad for years been made
the cockpit where rival powers might try
their strength; but there was this great differ-
ence between them—that in Belgium there
were relics to illustrate its history,while none
remained in Palestine,although we knew that
the Israelites lived, and fought, and wor-
shipped. Continuing the history of the ex-
ploration, Mr. Grove said that in the winter
of 186, a few months after the foundation of
the fund, Captain Wilson, accompanied by
Mr. Anderson, an experienced surveyor, pro-
ceeded to Beyrout, and thence worked down
to Jerusalem. The immediate objects of their
labors were that they fixed the latitudes and
longitudes of 70 different places,aud explored
the major part of the country north of the city
iteelE

In 1867 Lieutenant Warren went out, and
he was still in the Holy Land. Lieutenant
Warren had procured complete details for a
-map of the' whole•-country, WWI cgicas'new
being constructed under his (the lecturer's)
supervision. He didnot propose to go into
details on the subject on which he.was speak-
ing, but he might give them a general out-
line ofthe crformation of Jerusalem. The
city stood on the end of a platform of a table-
land, and was cut off at the Southern sidefrom the opposite hills by two deep ravines,
which made it inaccessable in that quarter.
Another ravine ran through the centre ofthecity, which was called the Tyroman by.Josephus, because in that districtthe cheese-
makers lived, or the Tyrians had at,
some time or other taken up their reel-
demos in that neighborhood. The city was,
therefore, divided by ravines WI? three

bills. The whole architectural interpst4of

itJerusalem was centred in that part ofkdir„im,
which the Temple stood. Lientemmt Nya -,,

reri bad explored the Harem area;rhe wou ;

emiterate uouiulof the *llll4 "Mil irritoa -E
gationo. Head dilliotOredlt,7waat td 7
tame of ; 0 feet south:At fhb soritheastein
angle ofthe Harem area,!tLanatre the ,south
western,corner,,one which went tdewin some
80 feet or more. These heighta added to'tliA
parts of the walls which were already visible
and would give the ifeightrattlnrwintheast--
ern and southwestern angles respectively of
about 190 feet and 180 feet. -,Thette
results would seem to bear out what Joss-
phus had stated,that if ose looked down from
that high wall he would feel dizzy; for taking
it that the wall was 180 feet high, and that
one had to look down towards a deepravine,
there was nothing unreasonable in the bisto-.
rian asserting what lie had stated. It was
proposed to investigate the whole system of
sewage and water supply in ancient Jeru-
salem; and also that remarkable , live rock,
some Go feet by 40 feet, which contained a
cave in which Constantine believed' that our
Lord was buried. These explorations would
doubtless be more interesting to the
members of the institute of architects,
for they would baevitably throw a much
needed light on the history of a great era of
their art. Herod was a building prince, and
Jerusalem was the great centre of his enter-
prise. Among the questions which would
arise to them would be the following: Did he
employ Roman workmen, and if so, what in-
fluence did,the climate and customs of the
country exercise on the works ofthe builders?
The Palestine Exploration Fund was extend-
ing itswork, and he asked the assistance of
the institute to promote it. If those who
were endeavoring to explore the Holy Land
were liberally assisted, they would bring the
archaeology ofthat most interesting of coun-
tries from the gloom which now enveloped it
into the purer air and serener sky of scieatiflc
investigation. Mr. Grove concluded his lec-
ture, of which the above is but a brief sum-
mary, amid loud and continued applause.

Beecher on Longevity--.He Thinks
Short Litc-a Bless

Henry Ward Beecher recently delivered a
sermon on Longevity, taking as his text the
chapter of Genesis which contains the gene-
alogies of the antediluvian patriarchs.
Among other things, he said:

In the beginning the human race seems to
have been created animals; not without the
great elementary forces whichaconstitute the
mind, but these forces wereundeveloped, and
held in abeyance. It was the physical that
was largely developed at first. We see this
from the statements of the text. They at-
tained what would now be considered an ex-
traordinary old age before they reached
the age of puberty. Their first children
were begotten when they wore one hundred,
or one hundred and forty years old; we think
that to be old age. Then came four
or five hundred years, afterward, of
life, indicating slow maturation. What
coarse, slow-growing, inefficient crea-
tures they were ! Ido not think that Adam
was any different from them. There is an
impression that the humanrace began at the
top, and slid from the top down to the bot-
tom; Ido not believe it. I think that Adam
was a child; that he never had a thought,and,
with the exception of eating the forbidden
fruit, scarcely performed an act that was
thought worthy of memory; and the name
which has filled all history and the.world,
is purely- and merely a name. - There
Beetle to have been, in his life, and in
the whole of it, nothing • worthy to have
been remembered. My impression is very
strong-that the whole human family began
at the bottom and worked its way up to the
present time, and that it is destined
to work itsway up to an inconceivably higher
level than humanity now stands upon. It is
probable that in their eight or ten hundred
years, these creatures did not live as much as
we do in eighty. A life of eighty years,which
does in that time the work, spread out in
their case over eight hundred years, is a vast
step in the progress ofman. Considering the
present nature of man, longevity, such as
theirs, would be a great misfortune. While
yet hunlan life was inert; while capacity was
undeveloped; while the accomplishing power
wasvery small, it would seem to be in ac-
cordance with divine wisdom to lengthen out
the scope of life, that man might have time to
be and to do something. But as they learned,
there were many reasons why human life
should be diminished in its scope.

We are accustomed to speak of death as
misfortune; we almost never reflectthat dying
is a great benefit. The most of men get
through when they are sixty or seventy years
old. They get through; there is nothing left
for them to be or to do. And although they
do not want to die, there is no conceivable
reason in most instances why they should
live. They cumber the ground. Hero and
there is an exceptional case. The beauty of
a ripe old age is the very thing that puts to
shame an ordinary old age—useless, cum-
brous.

For many other reasons itwould be unfor-
tunate ifmen lived, in the full possession of
their powers, to an exceeding great age.
Suppose that some men in New York, whose
names are familiar, who have the power of
making and amassing money and property,
and who wield the great administrativeinflu-
ence which accompanies great wealth; sup-
pose that they, instead of passing away in a
few years, and making room for others,
should live five hundred years, already
having scores of millions in their hands,
and already wielding a mighty influ-
ence through their wealth and experience,
nothing on earth could prevent their being
despotic in the commercial world. What a
disparity there would be ! lf, with the tone
and temper of modern manhood, men lived
five hundred years, what chance would there
be for a man at fifty to cope with a man of
four hundred years. ilow would one end of
society, the upper end, by its position, by its
experience, by its knowledge, by its wealth
—if these were held selfishly or despotically'
—weigh down and oppress the other side!
There was a divine mercy, manifested
in the measurement of the duration
of human life in this -respect; so
that a man lives long enough to develop
his forces and to accomplish a certain amount
but not long enough to use that accomplish-
ment as a means of obstruction to others, or,
as ameans of despotism. When men, there-
fore, are wicked, and are holding high sway,
we comfort ourselVes by saying, "Well, they
can't live forever !" And they cannot. The
shortening of human life, and the dying of
men in this economy of life, is very often
the best event oftheir lives. Even ofmen that
are quite useful, it is their duty to die; and
when they die,they frequently, as Sampson did,
accomplish agreatwork of deliverance. In life
they have done, it may be, very much. Of
good or evil; now let them take themselves
out of the way, and they will do soraething
more. • When a great tree is cut down in the
forest, yen will see that around it are twenty
trees that before had been overshadowed and
had no chance to get the sun; all now begin
to lift their tops up, and to drink at the foun-
tain oflife, and start up. Now, thatthe old,
umbrageous monarch is gone, there is a
chance for many, more. So there are many
_consolations in the death ofmen—if the right
ones only would die.

'.._Antiquarion England is hankering after
Cleppatra'a 'Needle. %e simply has. an eye for
she needle.

Deslocated Egg.

~,,,,
[From Littoral's LivingAge.]

~

',-fitfr. Charles Lamont has dideoverOd and
ilia'.uted a very ingenious pro `,s for ,prepa-
`,in ~eggs so that thi*, bedcfmt"-forl,yeara.,t

41 nin, change or. e 1 14441oefssa vorit.‘,.I dote 'as described4 Ch teat Weivif 1
, ,

in e ptymg the hAtgge Ora fto ohelkl• iic •

4intne long covered US:nigh; ?pshe ',larmeir,
with a series ofmetallic? dries, about .tittOeu;'
or twenty inches in direrels itinde to de--:
scendinto_this_traugh J3),lesevolying, which
beats the eggs into—homogeneousness, and-
covers the surfaces ofthe discs with. a thin.
covering ofegg. The disco, -still revolving,
are elevated from the trough, and a current
of hot air passed through the covered
box, which 'quickly dries the egg,
when a series of scrapers are brought
into action, so as to scrape off' the egg
hi the form of fine thin scales or grannies,
which have the appearance of being crystal-
lized. This process may be repeated ad lib-
itum.

' The • preparation thus obtained re-
tains perfectly, all the properties and flavor of
the fresh 'egg, and may be used for the vari-
ous purposes where broken egg is needed,and.
for cooking, by dissolving a little In water,
and beating it as usual. One pound is equal
to forty-four , eggs; 100 dozen eggs, when
crystallized or desiccated, occupy one cubic
foot. We are gladthat this very useful arti-
cle of diet has been added to the now long
list of preserved articles of food. An enter-
prising company in New York have, we un-,
derstand, purchased the invention, and It
Is now being successfully introduced into the
market.

Fresh,tpine' 'iiintion
FA.k akkere lin Cans.

N, iSinoked Selman,
bire,BB Mackerel In Kitts.

ALBERT ROBERTS
Dealer In Flue Groterles,

Corner Eleventh and .Vine Streets..

PATEDE FOIRS GRAS,MUSHROOMS, TOMATOES.
. GREEN PEAS, GREEN tam

PnEBll FRUITS. &c.
, JAMES R. WEBB,

Jae S.E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets;

( \,,G4 "\ COLGATE & Co.'s
073 Fragrant Toilet Soaps

are prepared byshlUed

cCfl.r workmen front ghettos&
materials, and are
known as the 81%1M.

0- AARD by dealers and
y custo

ld
mers.

Soeverywhere.

n37214065tMY1

RETAIL DIEM GOODS. DAVIS` CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND °INcinnatl Ham, first consinment of the season,lustre-
ceived and for sale at.COUITIVI3 East End Grocery. No.
118South SecondStreet.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

WHITE GOODS, &O.
The dissolution of our firm on the Ist of January. re•

gutting for its settlement a heavy reduction of our Steck.
we are now offering, at

GreatlyReduced Prices,
To Insure Speedy Sales,

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goods, •

Linens.
Laces,-

Embroideries,
And House.Furnishing Dry Goods.

Ladles will find it to their advantage to ley in their
SPRING SUPPLIESin

WHITE GOODS, &0., NOW,

A. they will be able to yorchsee them at about ANTL
-WAR PRICE&

Extra inducements will be offered to those purchasing
by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

'GIRARD ROW 2.fel

jiIIEfiIiPEACBES.FOR PIES, IN Bib. CANS &T•9O
.1! cents ear eanOmen Corn. Tomatoes, Peas. aboFrench Yeas and Mushrooms , In store and for sale atCOUtrS7IOB Fast End Grocery. No. VA South Beyond
seet. ,

EST INDIA. HONEY AND OLD FAMIONEDW Sugar Moues Molasses by the gallon. at COUSTIPSMud End Grocery,No. USSouth Second Street.
Wslut.

YORK PLlqui PITTED CHERRIES. 'VIM
AA at*Pared Peac thiett Blackberrießfa dery attOfor Bate at COURTVB t End Grocery, No.llB nomSecondStreet.

EW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTHBloatern,Soked Salmon. Mesa and No. 1 Mackerel
for olds at 00UWE East End Grocery, No.llB SouthSecondStreet.
f lIIOWE ()LIVE OIL, lee doz. OFSUPIIRWIt WALLL ty of Sweet Oil of own Importation. Just recetred
and for eale at COtifiTV'S East. End Oroolism-no. 112
South Second street,

A LNERIA. GRAPEEI.-Iti KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
odu.. clostors and of inmetlor quality. in. atom
And for rate bX M. Y. SPILLIN. N. W. owner laigUi
Arch otreeta.
1011BINCESS ALMONDIL—NEW CROP PRINC'M

pershell AIMowls justreceived and for We by
'TWAIN. N.W. cor. Arch and MOtis /treats.

I RAISINS ! t--900 WHOLE. new AHD
quarterboxes of Donblo Crown Eans. the beltfruit in the market, for isle by M.F. EIPHI.N. W.nor.Arch and Eighth streets.

VOPARTNERXHIPS.

COTARTNERSIIIP.
,

• ((11-- pThiAiZitiV•tothitutiust."T 11!
, manufacture of the now 'mut.
KNOWN and MUM-ADMIRED411110.49-i!".

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS,
And other SLATE WORK, being of the former firm of
ARNOLD & WILSON. CLIES7'NUT Street, bits THIS
DAY apsociated with him lifr. .1088141 8. SULLEN. la
PRACTICAL MANTEL MAHER.

We aro now prepared to execute all work in our line in
the beat manner. All orders will be filled with we and
prompt:leaf.

AUCHITECTS, BIIIELDESS,
AND TEEPUBLIC A/1E TNVRKTIID TO EXAMINEOUR

WO.
LingESMina SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY CALL.

at A. BINDEJPS "TEMPLE OF PAS&
ION," 1031 Cherinut.

LATEST PABIBIAN FASHIONS.
Over Medifferent TRIMMED PATTERN& wholesale

and retaiL
A liberal discount to Dressmakers.
Parisian Drees and Cloak Makin in every variety.
Also DREStI and tik.OAS TRI 413 at astonishing

ow pricee.
Silk Bullion and Bistori Fringor, Tassels.Cords. Gimps,

II:aids, Buttons, Satin Plaits and Piplass, Crape Tel:o-
-utings,Ribbons, Velvets, real and imitation Laces. Bridal
Vella and Wreath..

Ladles' and Children'sFrench Corsets and Hoop Skirts.
Just received, fine French Gilt Jewelry. Giltand Pearl

Ornauxentsand Bands for the Bair, Coral, Steel and Jet
Sets mhBti
'UMW' N I lALL 1.; CO.. 28 BOUTIII SECOND STREET,
.111 have now open their new stock of White Goods—

Licked and Puffed Muslins ; French Muffs and Soft Cam-
hrice ; Jaconeis and Tape Checks; Largo Plaid Nein.
seeks. Mull., Nainsooks, and Lawns, Embroideries and
I I(*len,. Table Linens and ShirtingLinetts,Coßars, Coffs,
Setts, Worked Edgings and liusertitoi, Bands. .Hand.
kerchiefs, &c.. White Piques in great variety. inlet!
1 0000 —NEW SPRIN9r GOODS Yac BEING

VwUElk olZpnlt liTl eeVglaelialisflkas: BeatkNewyclaid rialtsuri
New Broehe bawls; New Lace Shawl/3.42e.

EDWIN HALL. do CO.,
mblB tI 28 SouthSecondstreet.

GumiS AND CASSIMEIIEB.—IIIik D CASSIME RES
for boyr. fi7 ; Mixed Caroirnerer for elate, *1; Mixed

ellEWlTlleree for fettle, *1 26; Mixed Candraereefine quality,
$1 60: Mixed Carrimeres—ftfull line.

We keep a full line of Caerirneree. We call rpectal at•
tendon to our Spring llsatimeres.

STOKES & WOOD.
702 Arch street.

REMOVAL.

, REMOVAL.
3. A. viiisr,

Manufacturer of Children's Carriages.
&c., has removed his Store from 214
Dock street to 49 North street,

Tag ►~ior near ARCH. nal line of Samples
P. " always on hand. rrahlDth atu 2m5

NEW PUBLIIiOATIONS.
TVST READY—BINOIIAItrId LATIN GRAM.M.A.R.—

eJ New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language

For the uee of Schools. With exercises and vooabahiries.
B William Bingham. A. Id., Superintendent of the
B ham SchooL

Publishers take pleasurein announcing to Teacher.
and Mende of Education generally, that the new, edition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same eablect. Copies will be furnished tt
Teachersand Superintendents of. Schools for this Purpose
at low rates.

Riacitliled by E. H. BUTLER di CO..
137 South Fourth stree

Philadelphia.
And for sale by Beoksellers generally. mad

.T eplure,s new Course of Lectures, as delivered at the
Now Yolk Museum Of Anatomy. embracing the sutr

Jeans:. ilow to live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity

and Did Age; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; Tho cause of
indigeetion., tictulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be fon
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer. 85 School street. Boa
ton. felt ly6

nooxs 'BOUGHT, BOLD AND EXOHANGED AT
AP JAMES BARR'S, 1105 Marketstreet, Phil's. telely

ANSTAIJOTION•
GIEMALE ,COLLEGE, BOROENTOWN. N. J.—THE
ISummerBeNBlOll wiRcommence April lbtli. For cats.
logues addreris

mhl9,lmo Rev. JOHN 11. EIRAKELEY, A. M.
goIORSEHANSHIF—AT TRH P 111LADE'L

PIJIA RIDING sogooL, Fourth street. above
Vine, will be found every facility for acquirins

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplieh.
moot The Schoolib pleasantty ventilated and 'Named
the horses safe and well trained.

An Afternoon Claes for Young Ladies.
• Saddle Horses,trained friths beet manner.

Saddle Horses, Horses and Vehicied to hire.
Aleo, Venison', to,'Depobie Fartiee. Weddings, She

ping, 6104.- THOMAS ,Jag tf ' OMAS ORAIGE & BON.

inrovisa AND- ftFTEBI•

40 TuomAstag,dltt,speNs.„„_,
No. 1824 CIIESTNUT Street, PlaiedelPhlet

'ManctieettrereoPP°6ltaUnit'S Otatal Mint.

: , • , .. . 1 Lr.tooßllOlL_virN.P
( 1 Buz,.... . ._,..... • _ .. _.... .... ..oft-AAR
orFrm,

And other GRATES.
For Anthracite, Bituminous and. Wood Bra.

WARMAAIR EGRNACES,
For WoKtnng_Public and Private Buildings,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.
• •

00.11GgiEY
000KING4tAnuE13,DATB-BuILERS.waorozsALF, sad

PERSONA 44
; A DVER'I7B .ING AO NOY. '' ''' '.u—A " ' ._- ~.• BEORQS,DELP,~t tcoi,

rtd—lenlofw all newePepere at the lowest rated. Office,
°' licotinit • etrecti'aroird floor, ,PRBS BUILD.

111lY

ONVII BEN :4' AND —,T"MITON BIBOU/T.r-TRII
.L, i trade ea letattlr.,llll3--r *Xhi*l3.lll. MIULOrd.

UW44.4.1 ki.. 7614:-B. soma a; oo„,. —tA, 0 celebrated

'bole olsoutoi3ASOutbWISIOATRAuOk. ,•,
'

. ,
• 'i s• ',, ...Ito: j. ,7, ;', , .." .`

aaßr sittistgigllnsfeld etmtatte7 atteltd.d to with d°°Pattb..
Factory and Salesroom at the OldStand. .

Nes 401 ad 403 L 81M3111 6tiliete.01141111111&
JOHN W. WILSON.

WILSON 'MILLER. .....

PIULADLLPLITA, March9,1969..
suls2lm

FEBRUARY IST. 166a.
Mr. J. H. Butler (brother of E. If. Butler) is a part-

ner in ourfl m from and alter this date.
mht‘tft E. IL BUTLER at CO.

2-:—L,EWIS LADOMUS & co. ,--19
DIAMOND DEALERS ik JEWELNIII4

WATCUES, JEWELRY k SILVER Tt'ARIIL
WATCHER and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 chestnut St.. Phil&
Would invite the attentionof yorehaseui to MoblanO ,

stock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
W 'l' C 11

Jrurt received.of the 15neet European maltera,ludmmdm's

Quarter eiSecond. and Self-winding; in Gold and Oliver
Also, American Watcher of all rises.

Diamond Bets, ?Ina, Studs, Ricrac. CoraLMalachitew,
Garnet and Etruscan Bets, in great varlet,.

Solid Silverwareof all lands, including a large alleOris
mont imitable for Bridal Preseata.

ITSTW:II-1241i70

tomgopzs. nAautiess, are.
HORSE COVERS,

Sulfide, Fur and Carriage Robs"
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT

ICNBASS'S,
.• 631 Aladr-vit Street.

Where the large Honestands in the door. ial•l7

61ENTIMPIEZVM iintirvasilLlNO Goons,

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing, Goods,
RICHARD EAYRE.

/To. 58 V. Sixth Btreet,,,bel:itewrnArshoirthy, . Invitee attention tohie

Improved Sheulder beam pa
Which for entre and comfort.aannot bo surpassed. It
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on the
BREAST. comfort .in. the.NECii.% and enise,o4. the

entirely by hand; with the beet lork:15110 U LDE ehsshitpi:int d
Also a superior quality of lUD GLOVES..at Nn;58 N.

BIXTII Street; Phila.

GENTS` ,PA.Tb;NT•dr . . AND /OLP/.

j-.- i toned Over, Gait-.•"r* afaun'ill‘talli, *tllt. and brown Linen,
, Hue Wade to order _.„447 ,;, YelAirtLe

CKEHni.
•:'' 4-t 'Of every deneriPtiliu verylow, 903 Chestnut

it, street, earner of Ninth. The bertHHlGlover
or Wiles,anti ;mtg. at

EICHELDERFER'S RAHAIIILn014.05 . OPEN IN THE EVENING.

CEDAR CAMPHOR
ÜBE AT elide: CLontes MOTU* 'while '4iritatiakare
CliterlPlleeireYelL 151E0B.-B.ITARRIB. BuccetoMr-to
Barrio& Chapman, Facturer, Boston. New slagtao.,

it7l—iraTVE-IthicCELLI 460IlifiXE$11FDIEIMI_Atti1
. white, imporvidrind for raw by JOS. MIER O'CO., He South Dekrivozo n

ee. • ' '

=ma = cormenEss.—Aistionos sussloxu,
•, , •

CLOSE OF TICHTIiaDAT'fiI PB;OOEEDIVGB.I

strataseht. • •

1.4 , rnatanan lp a, VETO.atinc;6otion of Mr. Wilomeasa,,elf Oregon, thetionide
adio_the nomdderation Of ilia FCCIIdOI3O3 veto

Alf tho bill toamend tbo JucUctary ttottifEeptember-24,-
1709. , , . - ••

-

Pe Montage wad road, and 'Mr. Davte,..of ,ffen-

Weide asked that the consideratkm be postponed
until to-morrow at one o'clock, reminding them that
no opportunity had been given for debate, the bill
haviegbeen pained after an frxecutive session on the
day when it was up in hid absence, thoughhe had

waited until five o'clock to express his opposition to
it. lie had not as yet had an opportunity to investi-
gate in regard toft.

'Mt; Ilesinmens. of Indiana, asked that it ehottid
be postponed. Be, too, had an opportunity to con-
eider the very important measure, which had paseed
-theSenate under unusual circumstances, from which

attention had not been called to it. It was under-
stood that the Supreme Court had declined to take
action in a bill now before it, until the will of Cou-

lees& on this bill bad been expreesed. If that was so
it was necessary tohurry the passage of the bill, and
the only question was. whether sufficient time would

*be given,to examine this the same as other important
measures.

Mr. WlLLialel reminded them that, from the im-
pending trial, there was very littletime in which to

+esnehler bills. This bill simply involved the repeal
of 'matt passed last year giving appellate jurisdic-

tion to thesupreme Court, a matter clearly within
the ember° of Congress. If a vote could be taken
tomorrow. however, be had no objection to a reason-
able, amount of discussion.

tOrtteral Senators on the Democratic side suggest-

Mrede dal after to-morrow.
Jonlimee ofMaryland, thought the public in-

terest did"not demand that the bill should be pushed
through, to day. The Supreme Court, though they
bad, been urged to disregard the pendency of ,thie
arresenteesed proceed In the .decision of the case
below them, under the act proposed to be repealed
by Ite-IMddetermined not to proceed with it in con-

, fotthlty- With their action in a former case which he

recoUl dted.Ile tailed the circumstances of a case appealed
from-leeveda while it was a Territory pending the
-deaden of which Congress admitted the Territory as
n State without providing for the continuanceof acase
tW.t was before the Supreme Court, when the Court
held back the case until Cc:ingress shouldhave the op-
portunity to decidewhether the jai/diction. should
continue ornot. Ile was glad to snow that theCourt
bad decided to withhold the decision in the caae now
before theta, when they knew that there was pending
beforeCongress a law repealing the act ender which
the tome came beforethe Supreme Court,

Mr. Tircientrm.. of Illinois-I donot attach the im-
portance to this bill which some others do. In my
view., it does not take from the Supreme Court the
jurisdiction of anycase now beforeIIt simy re-
peals so much of anact of February 11, 1867.asallows
appeals cussCircuit Court to the Supreme Court
in habeas cages arising under saidact. and in
my judgmentthere is no case underthe act of 1867
now before that Court Underthe act of 1789, allow.
ing United States Courts to issue writs of habeas
.corpus, no appeal lay to the Supreme Court. ashaa
often been decided. That act gave authority to issue
the writ to all cases of persons deprived of their lib-
erty under United States authority.

The act of 1t67was mewed to provide for cases not
before provided for, to relieve persons deprived of
their lthe iy ofder color of State laws in the rebel
Stetes, and such acts as the apprentice laws of
Maryland, whereby colored citizens were virtually
enslaved. was in these cases that the act of 1667
allowed appeals to theSupreme Court, and not in cares
whicharoee under theact of 1789. What was Xc-
Carditee care ? We bad lived from the foundation of
the government till 1867 without any general law th-

eorizing appeals in habeas corpus cases to the Su-
preme Court, and our liberties would be in no crust
danger, as the Preeldent seems to suppose, if we cou-
tinnedwithout thch a law. The /Supreme Court has
not decided, as the Senatorfrom Maryland ennposet,
that it has a care before it under the set of 1867, and
Ido not believe Itever would so decide. Unice. it
did, this act would notaffect any pending cues. Nor
is it true, as the Senator from Pennsylvania ( Mr.
Duckalew) assumes. that the Senate passed this bill
without consideration.

The Senatorfrom Pennsylvania called attention to
it at the time, and called the yes. and naye, which

Sentesen, and the record shwas that thirty-eightators were-present, and _that thirty-two voted in
favor of the bill and six against it I suppose that is
more than theriveragevote on thepassage ofbills.

Mr. Doormen asked why, if there was no import-
ance in this measure-if it affected no caseid the Bn-
previa Court-if it was all a deinsicrn on the partof
Sthatorte as the last speaker seemed to thine, there
Wes such MateIn pulsing thehill ?

Be (Mr.Doolittle) thought there was a very im-
portant case pending in the Supteme Court di it

ogldbe affected by it,whichthe Senator, as counsel,
tad pending tion to dismiss, and which was alleged
to bnder this act. When thty declined to
diemiee Iton the groundthat theyhad no jurisdiction,
thepresumption was that theethoughtthey had jurie-
diction. It was a case brought up on an appeal from
theiCrcuit Courtof Mlesissitmi, and involving the
consttutionality of the reconstruction acts in con-
ferring power npon military courts to try individuals
without grand jury presentments or trials. If the
Senator believed that this was not en importantcase.
and that the reconstruction seta were constitutional,
why undertake to take away the jurisdiction of the
-Court? They might as well look the matter squarely

' In the face. It was because -they feared those laws
wooed be decided unconstitutional that they desired
to take away the jurisdiction of the Court. else why
-this baste to pass the bill I No other reason could be
levee.Mr, Segwene 'rose to speak, when Mr. Trumbull
sahl,willthe Senatorfrom Nevada allow me to read a
eenteace to show the Senator; front Wisconsin (Mr.
Doolittle), that he is mistaken? I understood him to
-my thatthe Supreme Court have decided ona motion
to dismies the appeal. that the MCardle case is a

case under the act of 1E67.
Mr. Dooterni-Isaid they refused to dismiss it,

and therefore the presumption was that the Court had
thatopinion of it.

Mr. Tutietuuri-Let us see what the Court said
itself reading asfollows ; "Every question of tinb-
stance whichthe Circuit Court could decide upon,the
return of the habeas corpus, including the ques-
tion of its own jurisdiction, may be revised here
on appeal fromits dual judgment, oat the inquiry on
this motion into the jurisdiction of the supreme
Court *could be premature. It would extend to the
merits of the case In that court. "

Mr. Doourrte-I understand the Court to:say that
as to the jurisdictionor the Court below they do not
presnmeto pass upon that, bnt as to their own juris-
diction that they have toreview the whole case.-

Mr. Tetruncu.-Let there be no misunderstanding
between us upon this point. The Supreme Courtex-
preaely refueed to decide whether the Circuit Court
had jurisdictionof the McCardle case under the act of
1867. If the Circuit Court bad no jurisdiction under
theact of 1867. clearly the Supreme Courtcould have
no jurisdiction by appeal under the act of 1867, be-
calm before 1867, nu appeal lay on habeas corpus
vases to the Supreme Court. It was the law of 1867
that gavethe right of appeal to the Supreme:pony.

-laider the act of 1769,ti0 ouch thing as an appeal in
a habeas coilias case to the Supreme Court was
known, as the Supreme Courthad often decided; but
the question was whether in this particular case, the
CircuitCourt had jurisdiction under the act of 1867,

, . which question the.Court refused to decide until the
merits of the cam canna up. Suppose it appears on
the merits that the jurisdiction In this particular else

refentra toweekender the act of1789, then as a matter
of course the Supreme Court bad no jurisdiction,be-
canoe ne'appeal to the Sepreme Court lay tinder the
act of 37en. -That is what the Court decided.

Mr. Dooterrut said thatwas what he understood,
that the Supreme Conrt had -decided that they had the
jurisdiction of• the Court below, but asto whether
they had jariedletionin the case they did not decide,
but lett it tocome up on its merits.

Mr. BUSICALSW called attention to the circumstances
undervitdCitthe bill waspeeled over a motion ofhis
:to postpone. TheSenator whocalled it up had refused
-to makeany explanation of, the billin_response to his
(Mr, Backalew's) request, simply eaying it was an
amettdmett to repeal acertain act which he named.

her. WemeoettLinterrneted to thy thathe would not
be governed in his actionby what the Supreme Court

. would do. Be desired, however, that the bill should
be acted upon this week; as there would be no oppor-

,

-thriftynext week.
• Mr.Rues/dam. of ,Pennsylvania, said he simply

' rose to-disavow altogether for himself the imputation
that members of the Senate were in fault in allowing
-the bill to pus.

lie had called the yeas and nays upon the amend-
, and recorded him} elf against it, though

the teenators at the late hour when.it was passed were
fatigued, and were unprepared to discover it. Ile
-would not agree to fix a limit for debate under the
-circumstances. • l-.

Mr. SUMNER, of Massachusetts, said it was, well
known there was executive business before them, and
he_worild move to go into Bxecative session, with the
--.understanding that this bill ,would be taken up to-
morrow,, and that it vote would be reached at four or

five o'clock. Ile withdrew the motion temporarily.
afe,..epreweave -thought --Congress. could_ legislate

. properly on the ground of public policy. 11 the act of

Jur,UM, could be conetruedas giving jurisdiction
to e Supreme Coart,itcertainly wasa great blunder,
-the Court being already three or four years be

In its business, and that blunder should be at
oncecorrected.

Mr. flatexnucxs asked how many cases had come to
theSupreme.Court under this law!

Mr. STSWAILT said, not very many, although he had
beard of several in preparation. ,

Mr. Fessissrparr here suggested that as the friends
of the measure were acquainted with its merits, the
discussion be left to their opponents.
-After further dimussiononthe propriety ofallowing

More time tor debate, the Democratic Senators coin-
. cided in a proposition to devote to-morrow tone die.

missionof the veto, withthe understanding that avote
Will be taheti before adjounneent.

• On motion of Mr. Suateini, the Senate went into
Bxeciative Maslen at 4:1)8. and seen after adjourned.

House of Representatives.

The Internal tax till was underconsideration.
Mr. Juno, of Illinois, desired to submit an amend

moat making the assessment annually instead o
,monthly.,

40 4pw t.4**344nint te he

1410794;;0gNOVILINrif.; *Owl to submita nio -

Acqintitt ilitilllWWltilOnattitctibitago report
an Ildritteitrwhich - reduce the' duties on
foreign importations to the like extent now proposed
toreducetne tax ondomesticmanufactures.

Mr. tionENCK. declinedto allow the Motion to be.
offered. _l,t) submit
an amendmentto the drat amendment of the Senate,
by, specifying the product of petroleum as "above the
spt4lic'grelvitY of 82."'

Mr. 13cirsofmtSaid he was instructed by the com-
mittee to insist that there should bo no action in this
bill onthe suhject, of oil. $ecould not, • therefore,
admit the amendment.

My. Dswas,, of Massachusetts, inquired whether
thetax of one, tenth of one per cent, on sales was to
be affected by this bill. •

Mr. hCEMICIf, replied that it was not.
/Sir. Dews called,attention to the itomilibiency, ,of

the description need In the last section in reference to
distilleties. Thewords ',place or locality" wore not
sufllcietitly definite. ' Something more definite in de-
scription should be need, or no criminal prosecution
could possibly be bad.

Mr. HCIIISNOKadmitted that, as the bill Was a pehal
statute, it would be better to make the terms more
definite. Ho would. therefore, substitute for the
words "place or locality." the words "district, city,
town, township, orparish."

Mr.I..foorrz. of` Pennsylvania, tailed attention to
the fact that the tax on cotton was imposed by section
114. which was repealed by thiti bill, whereas the act
taking the tax oft cotton only applied to the cotton of
3868.

hir. Elcirrnerc said that if that •woreso the tax would
be onlyrepealed twice.

hie. Ahmson said that the gentleman from Pennsyl-
vania must have gotbold of the wrong compilation,
because raw cotton was not taxed under either sec-
lionstl4 or 95.

Mr. Brmarini called attention to the frauds in the
collecticn of the tobacco tax.

Mr. ECIMNOIt admitted that there was cheating all
round, and that only a veryinsignificant portion of the
tax was collected. .The .general bill which was to be
reported would contain'stringent provisions inregard'
to tobacco. It was owing to the pressure ofthe occa-
sion that the section provided in the general bill in
reference to whisky was transferred to this bilL It
was done at the suggestion of the Secretary of the
Treasury and the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
Be sent to the Clerk's desk and had read a letter from
Chicago denouncing the wholesale, barefaced frauds
practical there by distiliere and °dicers of the rove-
nos.

Mr. Msyrenn, of Tennwiee, suggested the gram-
matical change of the words "distilled spirit/341re
being sold," into the words "distilled spirits are
elllng, " and the Honse agreed to the transformation

from the passive to theactive sense of the verb "to
sell."

The previous question was seconded. and the hour
to which Mr. Schenck was entitled to close the dis-
cussion, he parc.elled out toad members who aesired
to speak to the amendment.

Mr. SCOFIrLD appealed to the Houseto concur with
the Senate in the first amendment, reducing the tax
on petroleum. The argument that petroleum, "the
poor man'swas cheap, now might be used for
taxing mile, a light, or, bibles, or spelling-books,
and for his part he wotud as soon vote for taxing

spelling.ba,ks as' for taiinglhe light by which the
poor boy studied his spelling-book at night.

The subject was discussed in a similar sense by
Messrs. Spalding, Hubbard of West Virginia, Banks,
3loorhead, Judd, Ingersoll tied others.

Mr. lirse.Ace; and Mr. Fix spoke on opposite
sides on the Senate amendment in reference to the
tax on machinery under contracts with the govern-
meat.

Mr.:lvornfxa. favored the removal of the tax on
coal oil, and putting it onbenzine and naphtha, which
are the explosive ingredients in "the poor man's
light,- and which make it really •ehe poor man's mar-
der "

Mr. Scale14,M admitted that those explosive mate-
rials ought to be taxed out of existence, and the gen-
eral bit! would take care of them, but the Senate
amendment did not touch that difficulty, and there-
fore the greater reason for rejecting it and leaving the
whole matter open.

Mr GARFIELD, of Ohio, spoke for two minutes in
reference to the provision as to the tax onsales.' He
preferred the ameadmnt of the Senate to that pro-
posed in its place by the Committee of :Mayo and
Means, though for his part he was opposed to both
of them.

Tdr, Au.isora, who held the floor, replying on the
part 'of the Committee of Ways and Means to, the
various objections made to thebill, defended, the
proposition of the committee. eayine that the com-
mittee proposed in its general bill to tax, all manu-
facturers on their sales.

Eft' GARFIELD thought that was a reason why the
whole punter should be recommitted to the general
bill.

Mr. Amasorr went_on to say that the committee
proposed to tax manufacturers one-flfth of ond
per cent. on theirsates, instead of one-tenth, as now
imposed.

Mr. likixent, of Pennsylvania" having had an op.
portunity recently to know the. views of intelligent
manufacturers and wholesale dealers in Philadelphia,
expressed himself in favor of the general views of the
Committee of Ways and Means.

He. said in offering the proposition to refer the
bill back with instructions, he had two objects in
view. One was to equalize taxation so that the
commercial and importing Interests should not
be made to bear an unfair proportion of the bur-
thene of government, and theother to preserve to the
government the revenue which would be loot by this
wholesale reduction upon manufacturee. lie coald
not see why all the other great interests of the coun-
try ehould be made to bear the public hurthens and
that one class should be-favored to- their injury.
The sum called for was about sanocoMo, of thie,
more than one halt was collected by duties on foreign
goods. This enhanced :the cost, to- the consumer to

that extent, and if domestic goodrZare to be reduced
as proposed under this bill, it would operate as an
obstruction to commerce, and the country would thus
lose revenue from that souse. The revenue would
lose $60,000.000 by this bill. How was the deficitto be
made up? The oney musticome from some source,
either by taxation or borrowing. The latter must not
he resorted to, and as for the former, a bid policy is
being adopted which will come home to plague the
country hereafter. besides being unfair to commerce,
to the consumer. indeed, to all the:material interests,
for the benefit of the manufacturing districts of the
country.

Mr. DAWES argued that the House should not con-
cur in the Senate amendment in reference to the tax
on sales because it applied to articles on the free , list.
and let thematter go to a committee of conference.

Mr. Marsala) complimented the ingenuity of the
person who recommended that there should be no tax

levied on any article, but that the expenses of taegov-
enimeLt should be paid by draft on the Treasury.: As
to the argumentmade in favor of reducing thetas on
the "poor man's light," he said it was not naked for by
the poor men, but by those who represent the petro-
leum capitalists.

Mr. VAN Wren, of New York, spoke a,,, rainst the
proposition in reference to the whisky tax, because it
reversed the very first principle of law, and subjected
men to the pains and penalties of being considered
guilty until they proved their innocence.

Mr. Aemsox yielded the floor, and the discussion
was finallyclosed by

Mr. Scuxecre, who declared that after a full, thor-
ough and earnest consideration of the whole subject,
the Committee of Ways and Means had made its rec-
ommendations in reference to petroleum and the other
subjects ofthe bill. He would not saythat all the talk
about taxing "thepoor man's light" was dernagogism or
boob, but tie would say that it was fully answered by
the fact that it has been growing cheaper and cheaper
under the operation of the tax upon it, until now the
people of this country had the cheapest artificial light
in the world.

The House proceeded to vote on the amendments.
The first amendment of the Senatereducing the tax

on petroleum one-half was concurred in—yens, 76;
nays, VI

The second amendment of the Senate as to tax on
machinery contracted for by the government wart non-
concurred in.

The amendment reported by the Senate Committee
of Ways and Means as a substitute for the third
amendment of theliemate in reference to drawbacks
was agreed to.

The amendment reported by the Committee of
Ways and Means as a substitute for the fourth amend.
remit of the Senate inreference to taxes on sales was
agreed ta.•

The ame-ndment: reported by -the Committee of
Waygs and Meatus as an additional section, in refer.
mice to whisky, frauds, was agreed to-.yeas 82, nays
57. •

.

The bill, as thus passed. le asfollows
Bait enacted, &v.That, itectiontr,:ninety-four, and

ninety-rive ofthe act entitled, "An act toprovide in-
ternal revenue to support-the government, to pay in- ,
serest on the public debt, and ;.for ,Other purposes,"
approved June 80.1809, and all acts and parts of acts
amendatory of said sections, be and the same are
hereby repealed, except only so much ofthe said sec-
tions and amendments thereto as relates to the taxes
imposed thereby on gas made of coal, wholly or in
part, or of any other material;on illuminating, lubri-
cating, or other mineral oils or articles, the products
ofthe distillationvmdistillationor relining of crude
.Petretenm, or of:a shotha distillation of coal, shale,
peat, asphaltum, or other bituminous eubstances, or
onwines therein described; on snuff, and all the other
manufactures of tobacco, :including cigarettes, cigars,
and cheroots: : Pr-abided: That the•product of petro-
leum and bitmilinons enbeitances• hereinbefore men-
tioned, except illuminating' gas; shall,, from and after,
thepassage of this act, be taxed at, one-half the rates
fixed by the said section ninety-four.
• Bas.• 2. Thatnothing in .tlits act. shell be construed
to repeal or interfere with any law. regulation or pro-
vision for . the Assessment ooe coilectton of any tax
which, underexisting laws, May accrue the Ist
day of April, A. D. 1868.
, sg 8e, . That afterlifeArid day Ot,July, 'lB6B, no al
lowancefor drawback on account of internal taxes
paid on manufactntes, shall_.bei made on theexporta-
tion of any articleof domestic;Manufacture' ,which is
relieved:grow tarby the.ProYisions lot this act, nor
shall suchallowance be made in any case, unless It

elshallbe proved. by;sworn evidenee , to the satisfaction
of theCommissioner of Internal Revenue, the snob

' articlesof manufacture were, prior to the first ay of
APrli,• ,1888 actually. purchased or manufactur and
contractedfor to be delivered for ,Such exp rrtation,,
and no claim for such allowance on 'any such articles

It be paid =lean presented to the Commissioner of
IntenfalRevenue prior to the thet day of August.

..„'l..:i.'iAti.4*..-Ei.i*io::•••iiotititik.4..
Sao. 4. That every person, firm or corporati"

whose manufactures of any kind or articles produchtil
by them areexumptetlfrom taxation by the provisitins
of Ibis act, and whose emit* sales exceed $5,01)0,
shall pay,for overy ,addltionV L.000„ „ °zoos of
SUM two dollars, and the a Mint Of Siddialititifin the
year Inexcese ()Pi/15,000.'4d fieturdeit nibuthly {Ur
theassistant: assessor, andlitie taxon • gelatin oxcese
of '45,000 shall ,fixi assessed,be the assessor and paid ,
monthly as other monthly Meetarettitsseesed andpate,
itta-the akberkinientrdt-the -; onth-of-AprII,A-Dr./-
1808;thall lic4ruidty onthemacess of sales above the
rate of lle,001! per, strawitn, and thereafter the anneal
Period for the aMesenieut of such taxes shall com-
mence onthe first detylet May in each year.

Etta 5. And be itfairefter enactedi That everypit -

son who shall engageln or carry on the business ofa
distiller withrthe Intent to defraud the United States
of the tax oniopirita distilledby him, or anypert.
thereof, shall forfeit the distillery and distilling appa-
ratus used by him, and all distilled spirits and all raw
materials for the ' production of distilled
spirits' found In the distillery and on the
distillery premises, and, shrill, ,on 'conviction,
be fined not less: than $5OO nor more than $5,000.
and bo impdsoned not leas than six months nor more
than three years. If anydistiller shall carryon each
business inany collectiondistrict, city, town town,
ship. or parish, for a period of twenty days, 'during
which the market value in such district, city town:
townehip or parish, ofthe kind of spirits produced
by him is lees by more than ten per centum than the
tax and the coat of producing said spirits,
It shall be primafacie evidence that the business
is being carried on with intent to defraud
the United Mates; and If it shall at any time come
to the knowledge of the Internal Revenue Commis-
sioner that distilled spiritsare selling, directly or in-
directly. in any collection district at a market price
lees than the taxon such spirits, be shall forthwith
institute a strict examination into the business anti
conduct of all the revenue officers, both in the district
in which such Bales are being made, and in the dis-
trict in which such spirits have been manufactured,
and the tact of the selling below the amount of the
tax shall be held to be prima facie evidence
that the collectors and assessors of the
districts in which said spirits were produced and were
sold, have severally neglect4l their duties, and such
collectors andassessors shall thereupon be suspended
from office, and the powers and duties of their several
offices shall devolve upon such. subordinate officers

notice shall b
as are now deseignated blaw, Of Which sus

c
pension

Immediately given to said ol-
lectors and assessors by the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, and all pay and compensation shall be with-
held from them until they ahall respectively alto at to
the 'satisfaction of the Commissioner of InternalRev-
enue, either that on the spirits so sold for less than
the tax thereon, the tax baa been regularly paid; or
that if the tax has not been paid, the failure to pay
has notbeen on account ofnegligence or wantof due
diligence on the part of the officers so suspended.

EXECUTIVE 00WMUNICATIONS.
The SrxAican presented various messages from the

President, and Executive communications.- - - •

lIIEDIC

COINAGE.
lizttar, of Pennsylvania, introduced a bill for

the coinage of nickel copper pieces of five cents and
under. Referred to the Committee on Coinage,
Weights and Measures.

PACIFIC)RAILROAD TARIFF".
The House then proceeded to the consideration of

the joint resolution introduced by Mr. Washburn, of
Wisconsin, to regulate the tariff onfreight andpassen-
gerstransported by the PacificRailroad companies and
their branches, and

Mr. PRICE took the floor to reply to the arguments of
Mr. Washburn made last week.

Mr. Woon, of New York, alluded to a newspaper
paragraph which be had recently seen, stating that
there were not a dozen sober membwa in Congress.
One of them was the Speaker of the House, and anoth-
er was SenatorWilson,. of Massachusetts. In contra-
diction ofthat he declared that there were more sober
men in the Fortieth Congress than there had been for
the last fifty years. Ho:wanted that statement to go
before the country.

It was very easy to make general statements affect-
ing the character of members, and the gentleman from
Wisconsin (Mr. Washburn) had been indulging in
that business when be made insinuations the other
dayagainst the Committeeon the Pacific Railroad lind
members of the Douse generally. He yielded a few
minutes to

Mr Atiasekl, of lowa, who replied to theremarks
of Mr. Washburn in refexence to the Sioux City Rail-
road, and declared that the line of the road was but a
small deviation from a straight line east and Iraq..

Mr. PRICE, of lowa, resuming the floor, referred to
a remark of. Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, the other
day, insinuating that some members were agents of
the Pacific Railroad, the insinuation being against
himself (Mr. Price) and his colleague (Mr, Dodge.)
What was meant by that insinuation ? He denied,the
assertion that it cost more to-day to transport pas-
sengers and freight from Omaha to Denver than it
did before the Pacific Railroad was opened, and
showed that passengers were carried between those
points now for about one-third of what it cost
before.

He yielded eighteen minutes ofhis time to hia col-
league (Mr. Dodge), who also'made some paints in
opposition to the remarks made last week by Mr
Washburn, of Wisconsin. Instead of the hundred
millions which that gentleman had said the Union
Pacific Railroad WOldfl get from the governcent, the
emits only amounted to $51,650,000, as follows
5:31 miles at 016,000 ' $8,544,0130
300 miles at ..

48.000 11,400,000
SUS miles ......

000 23, 736, 000
As to the rates for freights and passengers he

argued that they were moderate in view of the cost
of fuel and materials, of the absence of local trade,
end of the rates charged by some ofthe Southern and
Southwestern Railroads

Mr. PRICE demanded the previous question on the
motion to refer the joint resolution to the Committee
on the Pacific Railroad.

Mr. Wasnat-artz, of Illinois. expressed the hope
that the discussion would notbe closed on this very
important subject.

Mr. PRICE said he had promised a great many
gentlemen that he would make the motion to refer
to-day. and would call the previous question onthat
motion. He, therefore. insisted upon it.

On a division the House stood 54 to 31.
There being no quorum present the House, on

motion of Mr. WAIIHRURNE. of Illinois, at 4:35 r
adjourned, leaving the motion for the previous
queetion pending.

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

use Ossetia de Persia., or Victoria 'login, to;
Beautifying the Complexion and

Premerving the akin.
This invaluable toilet article was discovered by a eels-

crated chemist in Franco, and it is to him that the Ladles
of the Courts of Europeowe their beauty. With all itti
iimplicity and purity there is no article that will compare

wits it as a beautifier of the complexion and preserver of
the skin.

M. C. McChiskypurchased the receipt of him some tea
years ago ; personalnce that time given it a perfect tiro
amonglois friends and tho aristocratic circles of
Philadelphia, New York,Rallimore,Bpston. NowOrleans.,
St. Louis, Savannah, Charleston, Wilminton, N. C., t.r.
They have used it with unqualified admiration, ant
would consider the toilet imperfect withoutthis delightful
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regis. ant
Omens de Persia has .given such' entire, satisfaction it

evtratc.bart4liilr is acl,ri tlicri tt) litsoevgcuir.ycfr ar intiretellotri tle offer it to tin

Ttle kind everattemed, and ts warranted
FREE FROM. POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.

Alter using °seem de Persia and Victoria Begin for
short time, the skin will have a soft. satin like texture; if
imparts a freshness, smoothness and softness to thoskit
that can onlybe produced by using this.valuable article
It presents no vulgar liquid or, other compounds, and it.
use cannot possibly be detectedby _the closest observer.
FOR REMOVING TAN, .FRECKLES SUNBURN ANT

CUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM'TBLE, SKIN.
/T IS INVALUABLE.

M. C. hf cCluckeyhas everyconfidence in recommending
his Victoria Rees sad °swills de Persia to the Ladles

• as being the onlyperfect and reliable toilet article now
nee.

Genuine Preparedonlyby

M. C. McCluskey,

'And his name stamped oneach label—no other le ienuing.

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,
Sold by ailDraggist sand Perfumers in theUnited State,

and Cmuuba. oath s hoirat

DR. HARI'MAN'S
REEF IRON AND BRANDY,

ACertain Cure for Consumption and all Diseased of the
_

Ltings orBronchial -Tubes.
Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEENTH Street.

JOHNSTON.HLOWAY & COWDEN..
ON ARCH Stmt.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO..
FOURTH. and RACE Streets,

GeneralAgents.fe2l4lm¢

. . , . .

nPALZKNTALLIDLik.r-A 15.1:1111,BUlli 4,II,TICLEFOIi
%Icleaning theTeeth. deetraing a.Wmalcula witioh iti.
feet them, giving tone to the glims, and leaving a feeling

of • 'lvw_c and perfect elessiliness in the month. It Incl
aily. and. will bafound to strengthen weak, and

bleeding gurlwhile the aroma find detersivenoss will
recommend it e_veryinfer 4eateing composed with the
assistance or. e.Ventlet, ,Ph clans and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a able sufistitute for the to
certain washesforMerly'.l)x oboe:, ' ,

Froluent.Pentistenacquainted with; the constituents of
the Dentalliaa; advocate its user itsntains nothing to
prove*Bp mmatrapiltiggloymanßladeo_lll9 In'

..........M SINN, Apothecary.
, i:,? '`d'',L,, ' ',t t`k .AtointIndEipmce streets.
ForC;(1. Brow n"!-1•1111. gene?t'r,V_, anateckhonse.
HaaaardA1.(.1.3.. . ....RobertC.Davie.
C.nKeel*. - -Geo.-C.-Bower. ;
Isaac B. goal .. k'has. Whiven.,

1C. H. bided '''''.- .`. • 1,7% 4 , . TM. NOCOUhI• '- 1T. J. liusban
- ''S. O. Bunting, !

Q

Arai...bmgoce.B 1 Chas. if Eberle.
''

.fVO ttildarks.TraflPyiiciebb.' - - '''ei. ,&manumit & Co. I.JanihtilePti&SV.~ 1 Welt a Co.. iHuge-Ikombe. , ..o ' C. C Bistros Boni. i
H;_s wer. yeth& Bro.

WALNUT& AND ALMONDS.,--NEW CROP GREN.O.
ble Walnuts - and. Paper 4holl Almonds. for sale DY

J. B. DUPLE& & CO., 100Booth Delaware aveaue.

ILA.DEVPHUL, THIJRBDAY, MARCH $, lan.
wriwtful., sitmiesura

.;CIAJR.I2II. ; ' •

,viNcitakes FOR,LIFE 111/81181lini,
meeting oat-ties desirous to wawa in an English Com,

pang, Iwl, 1.find it to thoir interest to introduce such per•
sops to tho

iitov4L INSURLNO •

220 Walnut Street; Phila.
sub2811t4

GpMANTOwN.—ANADJOURNED MEETINGHof "l'il F. SOLDIERS' m()NumsNfr 'ABSOCLA.
PION OF G IL' it id OWN"will be holdat the Town Hall
on TITURSDAY EV F.NIf4G, tho 26th inst., at IX; o'clock.
The patriotic citizens ofGermantown, generally, aro cot'.
dially andrespectfully invited to attend.

It. V. SALLADA, President
GEORE,E W. 'Unroll. Secretary. mhitrp2t•

,OVPICE CATAWDISA RAILROAD COMPANY.
.No. 424 Walnut *street.

PILILAPELPIII.A. March 18, 1868.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Company

will beheld on TUESDAY, the 7th day of April, 1868. at
12o'clock. noon, at the Company's office, No. 421 Walnut
street, In the city of Philadelphia.EDWARD JOIINSON,

Secretary.

ledippr• OFFICE OF TILE ' MORRIS CANAL AND
BANKING COMPANY.

Jersey Ctn., March 13, 1863.
Notleo Is hereby given, that the Annual Election for

Five Directors of the Morris Canal and Banking Company
(in the place of Class No. 3, whose term of (dice will then
expire,) will be held at the cacti of the Company, in
Jersey City,on MONDAY, the sixth day of April next.

e will be open from one to two o'clock P. M.
'I he TransferBooks willbe closed from the 16th inst. to

April 6111 inclusive. JOhN RODGERS,
inhll tap() Secretary.

ifilyts OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.
1'10.121Walnut street. PHILADELPLIIA, Feb. 1868.

Incompliance with Section 1, Act March 6.1867, of the
Legislature of Michigan, a meeting of the Stockholders of
the Grand Island Iron Company will be held at the Coin.
pany's Officein this city, No. 121WALNUT street, on the
80th day of March. 1868,at 12 M. for the purpose of author.
'zing a sale of the ptooerty ofsaid Company in fichoolcratt
county, State of Michigan.

•

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
11.19tmh306 GORDON MONGES, Secretary.

top. OFFICE OF TILE WESTMORELAND COAL
COMPANY. No. IA) South Third street, corner of

Williag's Alley.
PHILADELPHIA, March 16,1868.

The annual meeting of the Stockholdersof the West-
moreland Coal Company will be held at the Wilco of the
ComPsnY on WEDNESDAYApril let, 1861, at 12 o'clock

Meldhi.: whenan election will be for eleven Directors to
serve during the ensuing year.

mhl6triplt, F. IL JACKSON, Secretary.

igiogrs PENNtsYLVANIA MINING COMPANY OF
VICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given that the An-

neal Meeting of the Stockholders of the Pennsylvania
MiningCompany of Michigan will he held at their oflice,
No. Be 6 Walnut street, • Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the
Sixth'day ofApril, 18411% at 12 M.. at which thee and place
an election will be held. for Directors to serve the Com-
panythe ensuingyear.

WM. F. WEAVER. Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, March 3d, 1868. mhs,t ap6l

Ipar, BOHEMIAN MINING COMPANY .OP MICH-
-IGAN•' PIIILOMPIIIA. , March 13 PM.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of Slid Co cu.
pary ATM be held at their office. 11U south Fourth etrPet,
PLiladelphia. on MONDAY, the lath day of April. A. D.
1868, at 12 o'clock noon. at which time aaensuingan elec-
tion Nyiu be held for Director= toserve the year,

JOSEPH G. HENSZLY,
inbiotapl4 P

.

Secretary .T._ _ _

MERRIMAC MINING COMPANY OF LAKE
u"' SUPERIOR.

PHILA.DELPIIIA. March 13 103.

Th? Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Coin.
pan be held at their oilice.llo South Fourth street.
Phi didell.bia. on MONDAY, the 13th day of April, A. D.
16t;8,?at o'clock noon, at which time and place an elec-
tion'hill be held for Directors to serve the eruming year.

mNI2 tap,l4 WM. MURPHY, Secretary P. T.

ase-trrr TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF MODERN
Splritualism.—JudgeEdmonds, Thomas Gales Fos-

ter, and ethers, are expected to address the meetings at
Mortice ltur,l Hall, on TUE.kiDAY, the 31st Inst.

Free Meeting, 236 to bM P. M.; Evening Meeting, 7% to
9. 191. Refreshments for sale. mh3l.tu.th s3t*

L ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL, (11RNER OF
FRANKFORD ROAD and PALMER STREET

(opposite New York Keneington Depot). in charge of the
Blisters of St. Francis.

Accident casesreceived if brought immediately after

neceltion of injury.
Ly ng.in casesreceived eta moderate rate of board.
Fr e medicaland eurgical advice gion' Wednesday

and Saturday Afternoonabetween 4 and 6 o'crk. fel2-tf

AUCTION SALES.

THOMAS BIRCH b SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 hansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCP,IP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Enloe of Furniture at Dwellings attented toon the most
reasonable terms.

Sate at N0.111.0 Chestnutstreet.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FURNITURE. FRENCH

PLATE MIRROES, PIANO FORTES, FINE CAR-
PETS. SEWIEG MACHINE, CHINA, PLATED
WARE, &c.. &c.

ONFRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, Na. WI Chestnut

street, will be sold, by catalogue—

A Imp assortment of superiorParlor, Chamber, Dining.

room. Library and Kitchen Furniture, from families de-
clining housekeeping_ comprising, viz: French Plate Pier
and Mantel Glasses Parlor Snits of Walnut and Rose-
wood Furniture covered with Plush, Brocatello and Hair
Cloth:

age
Brussels:Velvet and IngrainCarpetss. Walnut and

Cot Chamber boils, Wardrobes, Bureau, Sideboards,
Walnut and Oak Extension Dining Tables. Bookcases,
Eecretaries, Office Tables, Library Stilts, . Pianoor ea,
superior Hair Distresses and Feather Beds. tsroF,er &

Baker and Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machines, China and
Glassware, Plated Ware.Framed Engravings, &c.

Sale at No. 1522 Race street.
110USEGOLD FURNITURE.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1522 Race area, will be eold, the

Furniture of a family declining houcekeeplug, rniture.Pa‘lor, Chamber, Dining-room andKitchen Ft

Fele at No. 82 NorthEighth street.
EfOUSEDOLD CARPE'rS,

ON MONDAY MURNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. t25 North Eighth street, will be

ro id,by order of Administrator, the Household Furniture,
comprising—Rrurscir.. Ingrain and Venetian Carpets,

NV/aunt Parlor Furniture, Dlning.room, Chamber and
h itchen Furniture-

Catalogues canbe had a t the auction store on Friday.
Übe Furniture can be examined after 6 o'clock on the

morning cfsale.
Sale at No.&7 Chestnutstreet.

SALE OF A STOCO Mir-GANT CARPETS.
ON MOY MORNING.

March50. at 10 o'clock. at the store of Messrs. REEVE
L.•KNIGtIT b• EON, No. 807 Chestnut street, will be
sold, the stock on hand of elegantCarpets, comprising—

EteperiorWilton Carpets
English Velvet "

}palish Brussels "

English 'l'apeatry Brussels.
English Brussels for staff Isand halls.
Vcnetiaa Carpets
Threeply
Ingrain "

Matte and Matting.
The Carpets will be sold inlots to suit purchasers.
Catalogues will be ready and the Carpets can be era•

mined ou and after daturday.

SALE OFA SPLENDID COLLECTION. OF COSTLY
AND 'ATTRACTIVE CARttARA MARBLE STATU-
ARY. ALABASTER ORNAMENTS, BRONZES AND
CLOCKS, the importation of Signor F. ZANNOIIiI do
CO.' of Florence.

On TUESDAY, March 11, and WEDNESDAY, April 1,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnut

street, wilt be sold-
- One of the, most beautiful collections of the above goods

ever offered at auction in this city. 1111 addition to thirty
new groupes and figures of statuary Carrara marble for
parlors. churches and monuments, will be found a large

assortment of. Alabaster and Verdi di Prato Statuary,
executed in Florence: Columns and Pedestals, large
Etruscan Vases and Roman Tazzas. antique Urns and
other Vases ofentirely new styles and desighs, for flow-
ers and cards. Also, Bronze Figures and Grouper, four
and live feet high,for gas and mantle ornaments: eight
day *lad forty day Clain], in bronze and gilt, by thebest
Paris manufacturers.

Also, a Saeaesottment of SilverPlated Ware and Table
Cutlery.

The goods will be ready for examination on Monday

with catalogues, and are worthy the special attention of
the public.

H. THOMPSON dg CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Vl_. CONCERT HALL AUCTION. ROOMS. 1219
CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1221 CLOVSR street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in Informing the public that

ourFURNITURE SALES are confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and -FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, al, in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

s•egular Saleaof Furniture every-WEDNESDAY.
Out-door gales promptly attended to.

SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FIRST.CLASS
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, SILVER 'PLANED
WARE, dtc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March27.1868, at 10 o'clock. at the Concert Ball Amnon

Rooms, will be sold, a very desirable assortment of
Household-Furniture comprising--Antique and medium
Parlor Suits, in French oaths brocatelle, plusitchair Cloth,
terry and reps, In oil and varnished t Bedsteads, Bateau',
anti Washstands, in Elizabethan, Grecian' Antique and
other styles;Cabinet, Sondra, Dining, Studio. Reclining,
Reception and Ball Chairs; Piano 'Stools,' Escreteiros,
Armobest Music Racks. elegant carved Sideboards, corn.
binatien Cardanti:Work TablesiTurkish Chairs, marble
top Etegeres, Whatnots, Library and Secretary Book. ,
cases, Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top Centre Tables,
Extension 2.ables,pillar. greneh mad turned lop. Library
Tables,Hanging and Standing Hat Racks, &c.

Also,, an ingoiee of superior, Silver Plated Ware, con•
statingof—Telt Sets,' Urns, Ice-Pitchers. Berry Dishes,
Oakelllashets, ButterCoolets.dtc. ,

MEE.PERICRAL MONEY EsriumnopiENT. 's. It
.L corner of 1314THand RACE streets.

• Mottera4vanced on Merchandise generallY--Watolzeo,
Jeelry, • Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato and la all
grades of value, for any_lentth of time wetd on.

tiWATCHWAND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE
yoldHunting Case,,DoubleBottom and 0_pen 'ace

En American and Swim Patent Lever. Ws; hes;
Pine GoldHunting Cue and'Open FeleAl Levine Welt hos;
•I'ine GoldIhiqand otha,:Watches ; Fine Silver Hunt
ing Cast . and n Face knallekt, American and who
'Patent&Averan Levine,Watolus; Double Cue English

• Quartier .and othet4-Watoheil :. Ladtes* rangy Watches:
Diamond Breast ger;Pinot' .Ringat Ear rungs; Studs,
ito, i lino Gott hIMN' Me4allionai Bracelets; Roar
Mit breads:lo; NAPArendtPaseo slid Jelvolo
geMnMt Ata—A: large and trainAbb) piroptoof, CheiL

AIMaJaweleet cost OM
TIAV,II3 ,EARV4I?. .AILOTIONRE_Ri3.

Lae with M.Toomas iiono.
..13tore. WA.LNUt i3treet.ii.vUßElaril MiLui Store oiroriTUELIDAY...

•OA FA inramma receio varckeritar
i!ttluporh.
1/Y B. 80()T1', Jo.

. siitiTri3 ART GAIALER v,
No. 11M0eIIEMTN istroet.

TIIUMAS SONS, 'All 0 ' -
• , of .131k asq 14L130t_h Mr/Wirt: ooc!sersis ov not: AtiD REAL OA

PrPublic salts at the bliadelphla Exchange. rev Amb.
Tt ESDAYott 12o.cleck,

1131' Handbills of each Property lame& sepirately. in
addition to which we publish on the Saturdayprevious
to each sale, one thousand csialoguesin eaulPhietroan.
piv,ng full descriptions of all theproperty to be sold on
the r OLLOWINO TUESDAY, end a List of Real &tete
at Private Sale. _IP-vitr-Batea-sri3-65—aavettrattnewspapers bourn .AMEILWAN..PIites, Lenox% Lulu.
INTZLLUIRNORII. IHQUICES., AGIC, EVENING Btrcurnia.
EVYSING TZLILOBArIf, GERMAN DZMOORAT.

Furbiture Bales at the Auction Store EY talY
THURSDAY.

1W Sales atresidences receive medal attention.
STOCKS

ON TUESDAY...MARGIT M._ •
At 19o'clock noon,at the Philadelphia Exchange. will

be sold
11 shares Cape May and Miliville Railroad Co.
20 shares Old Township Line Road Co
11 shares Behomacker PlaneForte Co. .
1 share Arch:Street Theatre.

12 shares Franklin. Fire Insurance Co.
16 shares Penn Towi slilp Bank.
28 shares Fourth FationalBank.
10 shares Baker Sliver Mining Co.

.60 sharee 'Union Mutual Insurance Co.
20 shares Phomix Insurance Co.
2 shares Philade.phia and Southern Mail Steamship

Company.
15 shares Western National Bank.

100 shares Lombard and eolith Streets Paseenger Rail-
way Co.

25 shares Greenwich Land and Improvement Co.
00 shares Swifisure Transportation Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE MARCH31.
Peremptory Bale—By the Sheriff—Writ of Partition.—

LOT, Lehigh avenue.
Same Account—LOTS epvive atreet.
Same Account —T STORY BRICK DWELLING..

No. 1243 North Tenth at, south of Thompson.
Baum Account- THREE STORY. BRICK DWELL-

ING. No. 418 North Third st, north of Green.
Sarno Accornt-4 (411.0Ubin RENTS, each- $6O a year.
Orphans. CourtSale—Estate of Michael Ragan. deed.—

TWo•STORY BRICK STABLEkDwellingst watt of
Seventh. with 4 Threeetory Erick in the roar,
on Rain's court.

Same Estato—DWELDING. Carpenter at, west of
Pa ,eyunk road.

Trustees' Peremptory Salle--15 MODERN THREE-
STORY BRICK itEsIDENCES. Nos. 14117. 1400, 1411.
1417,1419. 1421. 1423, 1425. 1427. 1431, 1433. 1435, 107, 1489
and 1441 Sixteenth et , north of Minder.

triPhana' Court Sale—Estate ofPatrick Gorman. deed.
—2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Hamilton at,
weet of •-AIL

Same Estate—a#.STOßY STONE DWELLING, Wye,
lasing at., weet of64th.

Peremptory /Sale—For Account of St. Mary's Beneficial
Society-4GROUND RE' TS,each $37 12. tll3B $41_38.

Peremptory 15'810—BUSINES8 STAND—THREE TURY
BRICK BAKERrc and DWELLING. No. 128 Lombard at.
Sale Absolute.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 813 South
Front at.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 302 New
Marketet

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-
SIDENCE, No. 2043 Greenet-20 foot front

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
127 Congress et., between Front and Second ate., north of
Catherine.

Administrator's Sale, 808 North Scrienth street.
SUPERIOR 'WALNUT FURNITURE, LARGE MAN,

TEL MIRROR, FINE BRUSSELS L'ARPETS.'dfc.r
On M‘ )NDAY MttRNING.

March 10th, at 10 o'clock, at 808 Not th Seventhstreet, by
catalogue, by order oft Administrator, superior Walnut
Pallor Furniture, ell/tailor Chamber and Dining Room
Furniture, fine large French plate Mantel Mirror,hand
some Brussels Carpets, 6.)il Cloths, Kitchen Utensils, &c.

May be seen early on morning of sale,

Sale on the Promisee, N. E. corner of Eighteenth and
Summer streets.

LARGE AND ELI GANT RESIDENCE AND HAND-
SOME FURNITURE%

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 1. at 10 o'clock precisely, on the premises, N. E.

corner Eighteenth and Summerstreets. all that large and
elegantResidence, four stories high. containing in front
on Eighteenth etreet feet and extending in depth front.
ing on Summer street 216feet. widening at the distance of
150 feet from I ighteenth street to 116 feet. and extending

in that with to Winter street.' Has all the modern con.
veni,nces.

May be examined any day previous to sale, between
the hours of 10and 3 o'clock.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE LARGE

Minors, Rosewood Piano, Handsome '% elvet Carpet,

Fi3 eproof Safe, :dtc.
Immediately after the sale of .the residence, by cats.•

logue. including handsome walnut and green plush Draw.
big room suit, superior Walnut Chamber Furniture, two
fine large Mantel Mirror,' Rosewood Piano Porto, by
Chickenng; handsome Chandeliers, Farrel Herring

Fir!..proof Safe, handsome Velvet and Brussels Carpets,

China and ulassware, Oak Dining Table. Kitchen Furni-
ture, A c.

May be seen early onthe morning ofsale-

Sale No. 066 East Norris Ptreet, fornierly the Fair 1111
• Factory. '

VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY:
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON: _

April 8, at-'2 o'clock, at No. 6643 East 'Norris street. aboVe
Berke street. (formerly the Fair Hill Factoro by eats.,
brme, the Valuable Cotton Machinery, including35 single

Loorne, 30 three hoz loonut, made bvJenku;' Spreader and
Picker, by Jenks; 2 Danforth Frames 132 eptnalea; Ring

Frame, Belt ,Speeders, 'Banding M chine. Platform
Scales, Grinding Railer, Dye Tube, Office Desks, Drying
Oylindere:Sizing Trough, ,

Canbe seen any time previous to sale.

BUNTING, DURBOROW & . CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
Nog. 232 and 234 MARKET street. corner Bank street

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS At CO
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DO-

MESTICCDRY poops, THIS DAY AND TO.
MORROW.
A CARD.—We respectfully call the attention of the

Jobbing and Retail trade to our large sale of imported
and Domestic Dry Goods, embracing 1150 packages and
cataloguerfaluable Goods, to bo peremptorily sold by

on four months' credit, Tins MORNING. at
10 o'clock. to be continued. To-MORROW, at same hour.

ON .1, RIDAY-
-18.000 dozen Hosiery, Gloves, Traveling and Under

Shirts, Suspenders. Silk` and CottonHdkfs., Shirt Fronts,
Hoop Skirts, Trimmings, Palm Fans, Buttons, 2arasols.
&c., &c.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF 15.000 DOZEN HOSIERY,

GLOVES. FILLET MITTS, &c.
N FRIDAY MORNING.

March 27, at 100o'clock. on tour months' credit.
15 000 dozen Cotton Hosiery, embracing all qualities

men's. womtn's and childre..'s brown, bleached and.
mixed Hose and Half Hose.

Also, Con's and ladies' Silk. Lisle and Berlin Gloves,
Merino and Gauze Shirts, Paris Silk Mitts, &c.

—ALSO—
Traveling Shirts. Buttons, Ties. White Goods. Linen

Cambric lidkfs..Shirt Fronts, Suspenders, Umbrellaa,&o.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING%
MATTINGS,Acs

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March27, at 11 o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List, Hemp, Cottage
and Ras Carpeting,. Matthias, dia.

230 ROLLS CANTON MATTFROS.
rolls 44, 5-4 and 6 4 white "Extra Contract" CHEF..

SING.—rolls 44, 5.4 and 6-4 red check "Extra Contract"
GOW QUA

rolls 4.4 and 6-4 white and rod clieck"doublo Impe.
rial" INSIACK. ALICANT MATTS.

bales Nos. 1.2 and 3 Alicant Idatts. very desirable.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN MORNINGS;ON MONDAY
March 10, at 101o'cicck, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

biglots of French. India, Germanand British Dry Goods

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTSSHOES,
HATS, CAPS TRAVELING BAGS, kc.
• ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March 31. on FOUR moral's. CREDIT,SO) package@
Boots, Shoes, Balruorale, dm., of city and Eastern mama*
facture.

1.). Mot:LEES & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

MoCLELLADM & Auctioneers.
No. 506 MARKET street

SALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS, 813.0E5, BROGANSi
SALMORALS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.'"
March 30, commencing at ten o'clock,we will sell by

catalogue, for cash, 1700 cases men's, boys. and -youths'
Boots, Shoes. Brogans.,Baltuorals,Ase. ,

Also, a superior assortment of women's, Misses', and
Children's near, from City and Eastern manufacturers.,

To which the early attention of the trade is called.
1)Y liAltitlTT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS. , •

CASH AU47.10N ROUSE.
No. MO MARKETstreet, corner ofBANK street.

Cash advanced on 'coneigurnents without extra charge

NOTICE TO, CITYAND COUNTRY bIERCGANTS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 27th, commencing at 10 o'clock. .1200 lots Staple
and Foley Dry Goods, suitable for Spring trade; ,also,
invoices Notions. Hosiery, Gloves, Linen IP oode,,Cloths.
Caedmeree, Prints, Drees Goods; also, Cutlery. Nancy

Goods, stock of Goods. &c. _ • .fCLe)TiIING—CLOTIUNG. .
At 11 &Clock, 200 lots Ready.made Clothing. • ,

(3 J, wou3Rmr. AUCTIONEER.. •• 16 South SIXTH street
SALE OF WHITE GRANITERE , C. C. AND YELLOW'

A •

ON 'FRIDAY hiORNINGEEXT. I
MarchW. at IA o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth street —A

large quantity ofWhite Granite'Ware, C. C. and > CHOW
Ware. errs Cottif. Goode, &o, •

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONER, •No. 422 WALNUT street.
AIIBIGN EE'a BALE.

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1.
At 12o'clock noon. at the auction store, will bo cold, by'

order of. Aafalgnee-
-1 char.) Marcy 011, Lumbar and Mining Co. ,

IT L. ABUBIUDGIE 00AU CTIONEERS,_I
No. 51.6 M RKET etroot. above Fi th.

•

0 lASIALIEBB IWIL*IIIIa
T .VIENEOT dr. CO., GENERAL NEWEIPAPER,,,CCIP,

reeponding and Advertising Agent% 198 Nan=
etreeh Maw York.- Matabliehed in t ,

Advertisements insertedat publishers' rates Inald tpe'
leading newspapers Debi ished in the United Statee,Gritish,
Provinces, Mexico, South America,Eoll.olll4Virrt,/pdloa.

Mr. IL T. Meimbold, DruCt, _

594Broadway.
MesetaMessrs:B. It. Vanduzer, & „. 190 Greenwich el.;

& Ruckel, 215 Greenwi street; Meagre. ,G. 11,nme‘
Hon & Co., Type Founders,h 1 Chambers et.; Messrs. taagar

Co.. Type Founder%811 OW at., Y. feIP.EW

jAAIRS A. WILIOUT, THOIWTON PIKE, PLUM= A. 011.1A0011
' TIESOIDORS watorrr, vtt.A.rac

TJATERWRIGUT BONI3,
rsImpotteof Etuttionware

:anda•ShiiplugandGoix6lasionMerchant's,
_N0.115 WalllUtetteet, Yhilsdelopla

OTTON AND ' 1,411RN BAIL DUCE, OF', EVERYC width from one to eix feet wide, all numbers. /Tont
and,AwninliDuiLk„kiiipermakere. Felting, Sail Twine,ne.
OU.N-)'xm•YERPIALith CA. $0,102 Jones's Alia.:

,tl94lltacel74; nagigitcZwingt
ALITIkvaira tafrairAglOALteUfacturer orf!on•

Vrrit, degrATlClOAP.L'itio.'nolos ONPenuoylvaulNUINSO
White test le Soap, landiugfrom brig t,

from °ewes, andfor male b JOS. 11. BIiSSIOS la CO.. HS
South Delaware mimeo.

P LAAA& IMPIME.PTATwenty-MN and 'Cleittinit.
LABOR IPPOCE-Or 1. vr.. k;, ' .", :.

WALNUT. 811 AANEAtik.46.,%. 4
MALTED.; UL LP UtIN1,14.. ,r,:FIVES AL U VII II WILINOVINiiCEDO. CYP 8 AND'. rto ruy ."4 ~

,

~,

...
...7„:1311ABONEDIAIIA .

MICHIGAN IVAN*OA„...vtitriOt. _ tvAqBIZEB AN ,cilit7.008au0inm...6......e :

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL 1CU1Dt'..;.....1;

1868. SEASONED SA,lt'EINE, 180110
CHOICE PA ++. ,IPErainArt► „ i

1868. 141.0°M' FPvsßra,
GAROINLAFLOOLINiLFLOORMiR/ING4VCROfit. ,

DELAWARE...EMS:'ASH FLOOR. G. '
WALNUT FLO° . '

FLOILM STErL'APLANS:
AT HOED PIUDES:

1868. VfllN'Trsll ;:"Di4ANg•
WAG BOADREEL 11.

WALNUT
LARGE finKIK-EIRABONEO. • r

UNDERTAKERS'-I. 1 6 HEIL Eepa.68. UNDERTAKERS':LUMBER.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1863. filin?;
ASH.

waiTE OfhltaWAND
'iB6

1868•111118/ M_ 1.868.*SPEOC OILOAWBOX,BOALLua.
FOS. SALM,LOW.

1868. 412011MW
Now,. GL,

:

1868. 'CEDAR'EIMNOBBIL , loanmarras.,WAWE B :1. was.
1868.in 4-Algalit'CHESTNUT POO •

CHESTNUT PLANE AND BOAKure:
1868. SPRUCE jBIEVA . 130.• SPRUCE 1.13V•

PLASTER! G LAIIEL
PAM BILLS,

biAIILE BROTH= &

Soo SOUTH.S•

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR TIM CITY AND
1 COUNTY OF 1411I.ADELEHLA:

JOHN CUNNINGHAM ' • '
vs. •

R 'BERT HAMILTON, who survived • SePt. Tern.
JOLIN , lat,e trading se • DEMI
HAMILTON & , SMILEY.
The auditor aprointed to report died:libation of the Arad

raised by the Sheriff's sale. under the , above writ, will
meet the parties interested for the. purpose of
hie appointment, at his °Mee, 'no. fal Walnut
Philadalphia,on Wednesday, the first day of-April=
at 4 o'clock D. M., where all portico, are required I.
make their claims, orbo debarred from coming le on
said fund. • ; IVALTERJ. BUDD,

rnh2O.lot* 'Auditor.

N TI1F; DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND
/ COUNTY OF PHILADELPHI_A.

BENJAMIN BECKET 'vs. EDWARD B. SULLIVANA
Fi. In., Sept. Tenn 1867, No. 672.

ALLEN TOMLINSON et. aL vs. EDWARD B. BOMA'
VAN.

FL Fa. Dec. Terra. 1867, No. 811
The Auditor appointed by the Court toreport, distribu-

tion of the fund in 4, ourt, produced by the Sheriffb sale
of' the defendant's personal property, under the above
Statedwrits, will attend to the dutiesof hie ,appointotaut
on Tuesday, the 31st day of MarchlB6B,,at M.'at hie
office. No. INSouthSixth street, in the city of 4'idladed-
villa, when and where all pen 1128 interested shall Dreamt
their claims, or be debarred from cominiV-lioupon sabil
funds. N. RICH.

• • Auditor.
mhlHLet•March 20th. I,NB

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT • FOR THE CITY AND
County ofPhiladelphia.—Estate ofESTIIER,COVEIR-

DALE.—The Auditor appointed by ,the Coaritteitud_iy
settle and'adjust the first account of WII.LIAW
PURNELL, 'surviving Executer..4., oftthe, estate at
ESTHER COVERDALE, doceued, and to rePbrt at-
tribution of the. balance in the handout Alieaccvgatant,
w ill meet the parties interested for the purpose Or nig SP-

rintment, on,Tuesday, .81st Mardbi;r lB6%,"at r..
1.at his Once. No. 737 Walnut ed. the C 01
hilsdelphia.' • - •

TOSTCEWIIFIOATE OP STATE' ,LIZIAX4NOTIegg
1.4 is hereby given that epplicatioq has been taide tothe
Azull,torMeneral ofPennsvlvanbs. forthelssue of*&mil.
cate ef certificate No. M.of the Five per ova loan.ofthe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: fey 'ima—fiatoa. the
Sixth day of • Apra,A. I. 'Mr-Wined to? WV, xinut*.
now deceased. under act ofAssemlibe Of amen ift;
which certificate has beenhet, ANNAR.II;INES.

fe27,th.l3m-P---Admx„.--d. a; of-Jane • deo%

ESTATE OF OATH-ABMMoDEEHO'FiDEPHALSED.
—Letterof Administration of tb Estate Of,OATHA-

RINE MoDERMOT, late 'of tho city of rhiladelphtaacha•
ceased, having been granted to the underaigned, all em-
poria, indebted therete will please' make paptiest. aad.
thou) having claims will , present • the • game to B.
SHARKEY. Adni`r., No. 619 Walnatstritet: 'inlll9 th,ge

ETTERB ' TESTAMENTARY RAVING-IBKKN
minted to the undersigned upon.. the eter etunARLEs WATRIN„ deceased, an ygtsotllf

will make payment, and those- having claims Joreasat
them to WM HARBESON,

mhath6t* House.
: A •

• • : I r r t • t
J ofAdMinistration to the Estate of art./BN 'B. BUD

deceased, havingbeen granted -to the undersigned by • •
Register of Wills of the city and county of Philadelphi •
all persons indebted'to the Estate will make prCnt,BORlS.ving claims will present' them to ENRY P.

Adm,r. No.8 Merchants. Exchange..; f th6t•

f1110111IVEILY• IKON* '&6l,

'CLARK'S
iRNIERS' BOILER
i be made to boil withone third
fuel than anyother.' ItIAp

lyadapted tor friitNVPACr-
ItERS, bARMERS and htE-
lAbllo3. Bold withor without
or* or whet's, and frortt SO to
canons in else.
iholeealeand

4J. S. OLA.•10C.
loos market Street, Philadelphia.

riga

ERI4C* liflßE\.I‘l,VARIC. FOUNDRY,"
4.)J WABIIIR;T_QNAN uFAOTt=

STEAM ENGINZB-rulatx and f4wAtokoolre. Horizontal.
:Vertical, Beam, Csdllatin& Blasi and Conlienrum*.

BOlLEREtiioglinder, Fine, Tubular, &C.
BTE.dbi idEßß—Nasinyth and Davy etYlea. and sf

all rises _oABTlNos4.oain,Thtand Green Bandtßries; dtG
OOFB—lronFrames. for covering with mate or lion.

TARBB-'-01(Nat or Wrought Iron. forrenneries; water.
._ &e. • -Gcß IIfACHITiEIIY2-SuCh as 'Retorts, Bench' Castings.

ileldersandJframce,:Puritiere.,CokeanldCingo:al &c-
-rows, Valves, Governer's. &c.

SUGAR-. MACHINERY-q-Bnch an Vacuum-
,Pumpo, Elefecatora,Bone Black Filters, Bu nent„wasts-
ers and 'EIa ,T- stirs ; Bag`Fllters:Sugar :and BonetBlack.
CAM &ea

'Boleniannfacttliasoi the'follbw iitibefaltlesV
In Iliiiadelphis vielnitY.of WilUsaaliftighi's

Variable tint0 SteamEngine: '" •

;nPkenn4.lpnw& Ihunisa'spdantDss443treks
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